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Election Results Methodist Notes Cattle Buying
Under WayAre Announced

The results of the first pri
mary were officially announced 
by the county committees in the 
various counties in the state last 
Saturday, after receiving and in
specting returns from the vari
ous voting boxes In their coun
ties.

The state and district commit
tees will report the totals In the 
various state and district con
tests after receiving reports from 
the counties. However, the re
sults are known to the public 
and need only the official an
nouncement of the committees 
to make th ' results official. 

Second Primar> Contests 
There will be a number of con

tests in the August 25 primary in 
which Eagle readers will be in
terested. While there are only 
two county offices Involved in 
the second primary. Others In 
which Elagle readers are inter
ested are:

For governor, Tom F Hunter 
and Jas. V. Allred; lieutenant 
go^rnor, Joe Moore and Walter 
Woodul of Houston; attorney 
general, Wm McCraw of Dallas 
and Walter Woodward of Cole
man: for railroad commissioner 
John Pundt and Ix>n A, Smltli: 
for associate justice of supreme 
court. H. S. Lattlmore and John 
H. Sharp.

District Contests 
For congress, Chas. L. South 

and Carl Rungo; for repre-senta- 
tlve, K A Luker and Geo. W. 
Rollins.

District .Nominees 
For state senator. E M Davis, 

for d ls^ct attorney. Henry Tay
lor. Judge Davis is credited wltiF 
78 lead over Mr Metcalfe, while 
Mr Taylor is given 16 majority 
over Mr. Evetts.

Totals la County 
The total vote for the differ

ent candidates, other than those 
given in the table on another 
page, is shown by the executive 
commlttee’.s tally, in which the 
readers m.jy be Interested, are 
given:

For Lieutenant Governor,
Jo%n Horn.sbv 
Ben F Berkley 
R. M. Johnson 
Walter Woodul 
J. P. Rogers
Joe^Moore --------

For Comptroller.
Geo. H. Sheppard 
Jack Patterson
Manly H. Clary ____
Dolf B Tlllison

For State Treasurer,
Chas. Lockhart ... .
Kay Griffin .  ----- ...
Dennis Walker
Geo. Terrell .  ------  —

For Stafb Superintendent.
L. A. Woods _______________1978

Agricultural Commissioners
J. E McDonald _________   653
Fred Davis ____   476
K TerreU ________________  438
C. C. Connely ............. 220

For Commissioner Pre. 1,
L, B. Burnham _____________ 773

For Commissioner Pre. 2,
J, A. Hamilton ____________ 391

For Commissioner Pre. 3,
I. McCurry ________________  380
W, C, Johnson ___________ 288

For Commissioner Pre. 4,
J. H. Burnett _________  147
J. G. Egger --------------------  192

For Pub. Weigher, Pre. 1, 2, 4.,
W. T. Kirby ________________ 1502

For Pub, Weigher, Pre. 3.,
L. J. Vann _________________ 672

418
294
211
351
104
361

1316 
280 
114 

- 94

1148
83

144
486

First Bale Ginn^ Annual Meeting 'Baptist Reminder A Good Price

EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION

There will be a convention of 
those Interested In educational 
matters in the county held at the 
court house today, beginning at 
10 o’clock this morning. State 
8|iperlntendent L. A. Woods has 
agreed to be here and address 
the convention and there will be 
other speakers, no doubt. Judge 
Patterson has Invited all school 
teachers and trustees and all 
others interested in educational 
matters to be present and those 
who have a speech stored up will 
be given an opportunity to re
lease it.

One of the surest indications 
that the world has not :ir.ne en
tirely to the bad In this section 
is the fact that the people, In 
spite of the hot weather, still go 
to church. The audiences at all 
the services in the town are so 
large that the Methodists and 
Baptists, at least, do a great deal 
of bragging about It. This is re
freshing, both the fact and the 
bragging spirit.

The preacher of today must be 
a me.ssenger with an optimistic 
gospel. Should he have any oth
er kind there would be but few 
to hear Most certainly we should 
have enough outside the gospel 
message of the other kind, that 
would stir the animosities of an 
Egyptian mummy. The world 
seems at cross-purpo.ses. The 
problems that are surrounding 
us are to be settled and every 
man you meet has his solution 
of these. As each has his theory 
you must listen to his diatribe 
of prescriptions, and with a pa
tience that would put Moses to 
shame. Each has a remedy for 
everything from Hitlerism to es
capes from the Texas peniten
tiary Some have some home
made remedies for these Texas 
drouths. I have passed through 
some of these drouths. Each one 
that makes its appearance is just 
some worse than the others. I 
am sure that the one in the year 
1918 was the wor.st that ever oc
curred The people told me then 
that Texas would never recover 
from it But it was a sad com
mentary on their judgment when 
the following year the crops 
were so great that thousands ol 
.acres of wheat, feed and food 
rotted in the fields because of 
the inability of the farmers to 
sr.arner it. It is true that condi
tions are different at this time 
Tn addition to the drouth, we 
have a financial condition that 
is hard in the extreme. Even our 
wisest statesmen seem not to 
know what to do about it. But it 
is well for us to remember that 
God is still In his heavens,” and 

while it may not be true that 
'all is well with the world,” still, 
it might be worse, and that a f
ter all the clouds have cleared 
away in the past and that there 
is still hope that we shall be able 
•o weather the storm.

One of the things among many 
others that is a source of great 
embarrassment to me is that I 
can speak in such hopeful ways 
in one Issue of the pap>er. and 
the very next issue seem to be 
forced to apologise for my short- 
■=lghtedness. Only last week, I 
had something to say about the 
high plane ujjon which our po
litical campaign was conducted, 
but what about the prospect for 
the close? At this time it looks 
like a flock of Klllkany cats on 
a neighboring woodshed would 
be a harmonious and brotherly 
love convention as compared 
with what we may expect. Well, 
if we of the common herd, who 
have always been notorious for 
acting a first class fool under 
certain provocations, would keep 
our sen.ses as we should, we 
would not become so “heated" 
up over it as we have in the 
past. For one, I  am sure that 
these country savers, the com
mon every day politicians, are 
not so much Interested in states
manship as they are in vote-get
ting, and that after they get into 
office they will not go beyond 
others, who in the past have 
posed as the saviors of the coun
try. I  feel sure that on the morn
ing of August 26 the sun will get 
up on time and not changed 
much from what it was the day 
before the conflict.

A multitude of friends will 
join us in rejoicing that our 
friends. Dr and Mrs. J, E. Brook
ing, have returned from the hos
pital. Not many o f our citizens 
could be more greatly missed 
than they. While they have not 
recovered sufficiently to be out 
on the streets, still we are all 
glad that they are at home once 
more.

Go to Sunday school and 
church service Sunday. I f  you 
be’ong to the Methodist church 
we want you present.

J. 8. BOWLES

Cattle are being purchased by 
the government, as drouth re
lief, all over the country and in 
this county a great many have 
already been accepted for ship
ment or slaughter. Up to Wed
nesday night 1098 head had been 
accepted and 22 per cent of those 
had been slaughtered, while 
nineteen carloads had been 
shipped to Oklahoma.

Under the plan of purchase, 
calves and cattle too old for ship
ment are slaughtered at the 
place they are Inspected. The 
owners are paid for them and 
are then allowed to take the 
carcasses for food or canning, 
and allowed the hides of those 
found unfit for food. All em
ployes of the owners of the cat
tle may take away the carcasses 
of the slaughtered animals for 
food, by permission of the own
ers.

There has been a temporary 
shutdown in buying cattle in this 
county, but this will be for only 
a short time, to enable those in 
charge of the cattle to dispose of 
those already purchased before 
receiving more.

It is expected that buying 
sheep and goats will begin Aug. 
20 and that the price will bo 
$1.40 lor goats and $2 for sheep 
The owners of these animals will 
be allowed to .shear them, pro
vided the wool or mohair is of 
approved lengths.

COUNTY BOARD ."VIEETING

Mills county board of county 
tru.stees met in regular session 
August 6. Those members pres
ent at the meeting were: W. M. 
Johnston, chairman, presiding; 
E. K. Wood. E. M. Geeslin, R. C 
Duren and County Sup>erintend- 
ent John L. Patterson, secretary.

The board expre.ssed regret 
that Mr. Joe Langford was un
able to meet with us on account 
of his illness. The board has 
learned to rely upon Mr. Lang
ford's judgment in school mat
ters. V.’e appreciate him as a clt- 
,zen. board member and friend.

We were glad to have the dep
uty slate sup>crintendent. Mr. O 
L. Davis, with us at our meeting

The board was fortunate in 
making an agreement with tlic 
Trent State Bank, in which the 
bank agreed to cash all teach
ers’ vouchers lor the first two 
months. Tills will certainly be 
good news to all the teachers ol 
the county. We feel. Indeed, for
tunate that we have secured this 
assistance and courtesy from the 
Tr. nt State Bank. The board, in 
a resolution, expressed its appré
cia ion of the splendid spirit of 
co-operation shown by the bank.

C. S. Miller was appointed 
trustee of the Big Valley district. 
No. 27.

Thomas Huckaby was appoint
ed trustee of the Mount Olive 
district No. 45.

The board adjourned to meet 
again, Friday, August 10.

W. M. JOHNSTON, 
Chairman, County Board. 

JOHN L. PATTERSON. Sec. 
------------ -o-------------

’The first bale of the 1934 sea
son to be ginned at this place 
was brought to the J. E. Great- 
house gin Tuesday afternoon. It 
was brought in by Carl Kauhs of 
Bull Springs community. ’The 
seed cotton weighed 1430 pounds 
and the bale weighed 470. The 
cotton could not be sold at once, 
owing, to the provLslons of the 
Bankhead Inw, requiring that a 
farmer have a quota of cotton 
he can gin before It can be sold. 
This quota has not yet been de
termined. hence jthe cotton is 
still at the gin, but it is believed 
the quota will be announced 
soon.

Mr. Greathouse contributed 
the ginning and wrapping, and 
then made up a premium of 
$13.25 for Mr. Kauhs 

Premium List

Next Friday

Ginning _______ $ 7.40
E. T. Falrman _ . 2.50
O H Yarborough 1 00
Johnson Bros. ___ .. 1.00
Long & B erry______ .. „  1.00
R. L. Steen & Son 1.00
W F Brim 1.00
Little & Sons ______ .75
J. H. Randolph_____ - .50
Hudson Bros, ______ . .50
W. T. Keese .50
W. P. McCullough .50
R E Clements .50
Floyd Ligón _______ .50
Dickerson Bros. _____ .50
W. A. Richards ^  . ,25
Kelly Saylor ____ .25
Marvin Hodges ... . .25
E. Ashley .. ___ .25
R. V. L ittlepage__ .25
J. D. Brim .25

$20.65

The Baptist association of 
Mills county will begin its an
nual meeting next Friday with 
the Baptist church at this place. 
A large attendance is expected 
and it is hoped all of the 
churches of the county will be 
represented by their pastors and 
delegates and such other mem
bers as care to attend.

The associational meetings are 
always interesting and impor
tant and every member of the 
denomination in the county 
should be anxious to attend. A 
cordial invitation has been is
sued by the Goldthwaite church 
fur a full attendance.

------------- o-------------

Sunday school 10 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

Preaching 11 a. m. Sunday 
morning.

B. T. S. 7;15 p. m. Sunday eve
ning.

Preaching 8:15 p. m. Sunday 
evening.

I was glad to have the fine re- 
jjort concerning our services 
Sunday. There was an Increase 
in the Sunday school, also the 
preaching services were well at
tended and everyone enjoyed 
Bro. Hays’ messages.

I am enjoying working with 
the people at Center City. ’They

For Certif ieatis
There is an unexpected source 

of revenue for cotton farmers In 
the sale of their tax-free allot
ment certificates to farmers who 
grow more cotton than their al
lotment. ’This is esi>eclally ap
plicable to Mills county, wbssa 
the acreage has been reduced 
and the yield will not be heavF. 
The farmer who does not pro
duce as much cotton as his al
lotment can sell the exoecu

W. ,M. U. PKOffKA.’VI

Last Year
The first bale wa.s brought in 

last year on the sam,» day—Aug 
7- by T. F Elliott of S.:»Uom, 
was ginned by the Greathouse 
gin and a premium of $17.60 was 
made up for Mr. Elliott.

— o ---------- /
FIRST BALE FOR MULLIN

The first bale of 1934 cotton 
for Mullin was grown by A. H 
Carroll.who farms two miles west 
of Mullin It was ginned by Wal
ter Falrman Monday and weigh
ed 460 pounds. This bale was 
brought in the same date as the 
first bale la.st year -August 6. A 
premium will be presented Mr. 
Carroll by the business men of 
Mullin.

A second bale was ginned at 
Mullin Wednesday for W. J. Hol- 
llngshead, who brought in a bale 
on the same date lost year—Aug 
8. Mr. Hollingshoad’s bale was 
also ginned by the Falrman gin 
at Mullin.

A SHOWER

For August 17, at 2 30 p. m 
The annual meeting of the W.

M. U. of Mills county will be held
August 17, In Goldthwaite. The
following program will be ren
dered :
Opening hymn: "A ll Hail the 

Power of Jesus’ Name.”
Devotional Mrs. Smart of Mul- 

lln.
Invocation — Mrs. McQuary of 

Rock Springs.
Address— Mrs. Sivells of Brown- 

wood.
Round table: Questions and an

swers on different phases of 
the W M. U.

Addresa- Mrs Andrews. Brown- 
wood.

Special music: Virginia, Clara 
and John Henry Bowman.

Address—Mrs. Denman, Brown- 
wood.

Reports of chairman.
Election of officers for the com

ing year.
Closing prayer- Mrs. Kate Pet- 

sick of Caradan.
------------- 0-------------

tlflcatcs at price to be fixed bf 
-ave some of the finest p e o p l e , a g r i c u l t u r a l  depart- 

in the county. Bro. Sparkman is
one of our most consecrated and 
constructive pastors.

Secretary Wallace said lata 
Wednesday the administration of

I  cerUinly want everybody'(he Bankhead cotton produetk» 
who can to attend our associa- ¡control act was going ahead de- 

Our women are making ^pj,^ ^^^p r^jx)rting board’stlon.
preparations to care for every 
body in a fine way. We are go
ing to have plenty to eat and 
if you care to spend the night, 
we will have a place for you.

Remember the services Sun-

estimate placing prnspecttT« 
yield this year at 9,195,000 bales, 
or 1.265.251 less than the tax- 
exempt total provided under the 
act.

Wallace said nrrowers in the
day morning and evening I  wUl, southwest, where production is 
preach at both services. Our fans •prospectively far below the Um- 
are in good shape, alter so long provided by the act. would be 
a time, and you will enjoy sit- permitted to sell their tax-ex- 
ling under one of them.

CO’TTON CERTIFICATES

empt certificates representing al- 
FRANKLIN E. SWANNER jo^ed production to farmers east

of the Mississippi whose produc
tion probably will exceed their 
quotas.

Elach cotton farmer will be 
given certificates repreaentlnc 
his allowed production and tlM

All application blanks for cot
ton exemption certificates have 
been received and are being 
made out for meetings to be held if^rtiflcwt** permit more cotton
,t school houses next week. No- » “ ‘ hwest than is likely to

THE BANKHEAD LAW

CHANGE IN ROUTES

The milk routes in this terri
tory, established for the cheese 
factory at this place, will be 
made tributary to the factory at 
Comanche for the present time. 
Mr. Kaufman will have charge 
of the Comanche factory, but 
will continue to reside In Gold
thwaite. The milk that is 
brought here will be forwarded 
to Comanche until such time as 
the Goldthwaite factory Is again 
put in operation.

------------ o-------------
MEETING POSTPONED

The old settlers reunion, that 
was scheduled to be held at Rat- 
ler Saturoay, has been postpon
ed because of the race meet and 
rodeo at Goldthwaite fair 
grounds today and tomorrow. 
Another date will be fixed for 
the old settlers reunion.

On Saturday night, Aug.4, Mrs 
Hugh Moreland opened the doors 
of her home to a few friends for 
a miscellaneous shower compli
mentary to Mrs. Arthur Robbins,

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins arrived 
at 8:30 o’clock and were met at 
the door, blindfolded and led In
to the living room, where their 
friends had assembled, waiting 
for their arrival. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbins were then told that they 
were to go on a matrimonial 
tour and if they could recognize 
the voice of each guest as they 
said “ I ” they would be given the 
password that would joermit 
them to enter the first room of 
the tour, which was the room of 
treasures. After several minutes 
of guessing, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
bins were led into the dining 
room, beautifully decorated in 
pink and white, when the blind- 
fo i'li were removed and they saw 
before thtm the treasures—a ta
ble laden with beautiful gifts.

After the gifts were admired, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robbins thanked 
their friends for them and then 
a delicious refreshment plate, 
with color scheme of pink and 
white, was served tb each.

The party then assembled in 
the living room and was favored 
by several selections sung by Lee 
Oran Nlsbet, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. Marvin Nlsbet.

’The out-of-town guests were 
I Mrs. Ernest Dofgett end dau«b- 
ter, Beukxs. of Comanche.

A OÜWT

Just at this time cotton pro
ducers are Impatient at delay in 
receiving checks, getting exemp- 
'ion certificates and tlieir rented 

<'s measured. We shall not ai- 
' r'.pt to justify iinneccssarj’ de
lay. if such be the case, but will 
say that the government print
ing office has already put out 
over 40 million pieces of manu- 
-criot for the AAA. It is a tre
mendous undertaking We be
lieve the government Ls doing 
more for farmers than for any 
other class in the nation. For 
example, compare the present 
prices of farm products with 
that of March, 1933.

About 125 cotton checks are 
yet unpaid, but are expected at 
any time.

Some contract signers are 
signing petitions for rep>eal of 
the Bankhead law. They surely 
do not realize that the 1934-35 
contract is one thing and the 
Bankhead law another.

Signers constitute 75 p>er cent 
of the producers in Mills county 
They will have to live up to the 
contract regardless of the Bank- 
head law. The Bankhead law is 
aimed at the non-signer, who 
thought to profit by planting a 
large acreage while his neigh
bors reduced. ’The contract goes 
'hrough 1935. Will the signer 
vote to repeal the law and allow 
his non-co-op>eratlng neighbor 
to plant a large acreage and 
bring down the price of his re
duced crop. When he rightly 
understands this he will not. 
Repeal of the Bankhead law 
would not release the contract 
signer. It would allow the non
signer to plant all he pleased.

COUNTY AGENT 
------  - - 0 --------------

flees will be sent to contract 
Igners, naming he day they 

must appear before the commit
teemen and sign applicalloa'i. 
Von-.slgners will be cal'ed to 
come in after signers have been 
ierved. Non-signers should se
cure a blank from this office or 
his committeeman and fill in hl.'i 
production from 1928 to 1932 
^his Mill save time.

Mills county is alloM-ed 3577

■>e grown.
Tlie secretary said the price to 

be paid fpr tb» certificates had 
not been determined, but added 
as a “ rpuch guess” that It might 
be on the basis of 3 to 4 cent# a 
pound and thus that the certifi
cates each might bring from $15 
to $20

His estimate was bas»d or ♦he 
assumption there would bo a de
mand for all excess certificates— 
an assumption he conceded prob, 1 aMUiiiutujii iir cuiurtrutru ur

bales. This quota was fixed by . ,  . 1.. . . w J T* ,  . ®bly was not eniirely accuratethe state board. I f  you feel voui j  , j  ^you reel you! 
exemption is too Iom-, don't argue 
with your committeeman, for he

He added, however, there was 
a slight possibility that the gov- 

. . .,  ̂ ernment it.self might buv excess
is not he responsible party, certificates, althc.tgh emphasiz-
Nrithcr is your commif,.eeman Ing that no such plan had been 

discrepancy discussed as yet.
in yields set out for neighboring 
farms. The committeemen have 
nothing to do with making your

Probability that the Bankhead 
act, .seeking to limit production 
to 10.460.251 bales this year.would

exemptions They get the history continued was strengthened 
of your farm from 1928 to 1932 
and submit it to the state board

by the fact that nine of the cot- 
, . Ion producing stiates had esti-

and the sute board will production in excess of
your certificates. It is hoped all allotment under the Bank-
producers will co-operate wlthij^^^^ act. Production of eight 
•lie committeemen so this work'
can be finished before much 
cotton is ginned.

COUNTY AGENT

A TELEGRAM

W
Washington, D. C.. Aug. 8 

P. Weaver, County Agent, 
Goldthwaite. Texas:

Cotton pool now developing 
pl.in whereby holders of partici
pation trust certificates will be 
able to tender them to pool man
ager, who would purchase certif
icates and pay them market val
ue Suggest you advise holders 
of certificates not to sacrifice 
them, as they are worth current 
market price of cotton, less ten 
cents jjer pound and small ear
n ing charges. You will be ad
vised immediately o f details of

states was estimated at less than 
their allotment.

Under terms of the act pro
ducers who raise less cotton than 
their allotment may sell the ex
tra tax exemption certificates 

I at a price to be fixed by the sec
retary of agriculture based on a 
price of 1134 cents a pound al
ready established for tax pur
poses.

IN ’TEMPORARY QUAR’TERS

’The office of the Trent State 
bank was moved Wednesday to 
the First National bank buUd 
ing, recently purchased by the 
’Trent bank, ’The change is only 
temporary, while new fixture« 
are being installed and improve

RACE MEET AND B<'»'EO

There is a race meet and ro
deo scheduled for the Fair 
Grounds in Goldthwaite today 
and tomorrow A number of race 
horses are already stabled at the 
grounds and others are expect
ed. Those in charge of the ar
rangements have also announc-

, , * J ed saddle horse races and there
plans of tendering certificates . „ a -
and receiving disbursements.

OSCAR JOHNSTON. 
Mgr. Cotton Production Pool

-------------o ~ -------
BOY BREAKS ARM

Omar Harvey, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Ira O. Harvey, lell 
while skating Monday and broke 
his left arm between the wrist 
and elbow. He was hurried tc 
the X-ray at Brownwood, where 
It was found both bones were 
broken, and the arm was set 
He Is getting along nicely, but 
was carried back to the X-ray 
yesterday to be sun the bones 
w en  knitting properly. He has 
suffered very Uttto from the tn-

key baM-ball game. A number of 
donkeys have already been se
cured tmd this most amusing 
entertainment will be one of the 
outstandi-ig featuns of the oe- 
casiem.

------------ o-------------
CHRISTADKLPnANS MKETINO

menti a n  being made on thè In 
tertor of thè Tnnt bank bnUd- “ »d l i  U hoped he wOl «oon
taif. be fully n covered.

The Christadelphlana will bold 
their annual meeting at the FUt 
Grounds In this city Sunday, 
August 13, to continue elgU  
daya Delegates an  expected 
from many congregation« and 
grsat meeting will n su ll Boom 
of the «tnosM t prandM«« «C UN 

«komlnntAen a n  «ip «et«<  I »  
be hen  and dallm 

H m  8«w ral pnM 
conn to attend tlw



M  BOlOTHWtiïE EAGIE C EN CEK POINT
R „ B .:R T »  R E I M O S  l ' i l O l  SR  U E S O U T IO N  | U O l SE  JO IN T  R E S O L IT IO N

Mr. and Mrs Ray Hammond The Roberts reunion will be 
and lamlly visited Mrs. Kav» held at Mount Olive Primitive 
Shelton Thursday. Baptist church Sunday, August

The Falloas and Mills and Mrs.; 26- -the lourth Sunday In this

8am Morris made a business 
visit to Brownwood the firs: of 
the week.

Miss Love Gatlin received herlJim TuUos went to the Smith month. All of our friends and 
B A degree from Daniel Bakeri Bros farm to hold a picnic last, relatives are cordially invited and 
college Thursday of this week | Wednesday There they were welcomed to attend. There will 

S Smith o f' Hueh be barbecue and a dinner on the
Smith. Miss Leatrlce Smith. Mr. grounds. Singing will be at the 
and Mrs Scott Thompson and school house In the afternoon 
M?ns and Mr and Mrs. Oran Hale| and swimming privileges extend- 
nd son Merwyn Lee. The party 'ed  Sunday afternoon at Lake

Mr and Mrs. J 
Trigger Mountain community 
were visitors to the county seat 
Monday.

When you have visitors or 
know any other local Hem the 
Eagle appreciates your reporting 
It.

Mrs J L Pteken.'i Mr.s Roland 
Wlndell and little son of Lome- 
U  and J.C. Tynes of Cooper wen: 
visitors to the city Mjnday.

Mr a:id Mrs Lee Sykes and

took a big swim in the Colorado, 
bv 'Ides the fine dinner and sup
per fie re  were greatly enriched 
with sjxhcn good melons.

Mrs. Jim Fallon spent last 
. dm d.ay with Mrs. Sam Car- 

roll.

Merritt. Ije fs all turn out for the 
day and have a good time to 
start the fall with.

JESSE L. ROBERTS, Sec.

Be It resolved by the legislature 
of the Slate of Texas:
Section 1. That there be add

ed to Article IX  of the Constitu
tion of the Slate of Texas a new 
section to be numbered Section 
2-A and to have five i5» lettered 
subdivisions and which section 
shall read as follows;

Give the Eagle your order for 
N, R. A. cuts for your advertU-

“Sectlon 2-A.
la) General management and

Be It resolved by 
of the State of Texas: i
Section 1. That Section 16, A r-‘ 

tide V II of the Constitution of, 
the SUte of Texas be amended 
so as to hereinafter read as fol-| 
lows: !

•Section 16. All land mention-; 
ed in Sections 11, 12 and 15 of, 
Article V II of the Constitution of

the LegUlature We can also order rubber
stamps of the same style.

control of the affairs of the coun
ty shaU herealler be vested In 
the Commis.'-loners Court, pro-

the State of Texas, now belong-

Black'Draught Good 
For Biliouiness and 
Bad Taste in Mouth

Ing to the University of Texas, 
shall be subject to the taxation; 
for county and school district

“I  hmv* found Thedford's Blsck- 
Drausht so good for bUlousnesa 
bed Uste in the mouth end othervlded tlu t 111 the exercise of to the same extent as, ™

powers not randT^rlvately owned; provided;

HUl'SE JOINT KESOLITION 
I NO. n .
Be It resolved by the LegisLaturo 

Mr Fallon and sons sat untili of the State of Texas.
, brd time in the Carroll home' Section 1. That Section 5, of 

Mr. and Mrs OXm  Sykes were , xhnrsdav nleht i Article XI. of the Constitution of
here from BaUlnger :o a i t e n d l ' - ^  Texas, be amended so as to heie-

Several of the farmers have| read as follows:
Section 5. Cltie.s having moreif Mr. Reed In B iithe funeral 

Valley.
Mr '.ad Mrs. Barton Rcc-o 

have retur::- d to their ĥ  rae u, 
Brt“. kenrlc’ - after .i;''r. ‘ .nc 
the laner- ’ f h' fe ’ r u: BU 
Valley.

to the Comnussioners Court d> 
the Constiiutlon and ^ len d -  
ments thereto, the court shall be 
subject to the authority of the 
Legislature of the stale and the 
court shall also be subject to all 
general laws of the state now in 
lorce not in conflict with the 
provisions of ihis amendment 
until such laws are modified or 
repealed.

"(b t All duties heretofore per
formed by the Clerk of the L)is-

they shall be rendered for taxa-l patlon,“ writ.. Mrs. Oam«-. 
tlon upon the values fUed by of Burlswm, Texas. My mother 
the State Tax Board and that | used It for a number of years and 
the values fixed for school dls- we do not think, there Is a better 
trict purposes shall not exceed medldne. I  was pleased when I  
the values fixed for county pur-1 Syrup of Black-Draught ad- 
poses on the same land: and pro-i vcrtiaed. 1 aent for It and gava II 
vlded tliat llie University of Tex- ^  „  cj^Udren (aa a laxaUve) for 
as from the University A va lla l^  ^  g^oo
Fund, shall remit annuaUy to , Thedford's
each of the counties and school ^  
districts In which said lands arC; ™
located an amount equal to the — “ d 8>Tup of Black-Draught for

trict Court and the County Clerk tax Imposed upon said land for the children.

jf.'AY H,US3MJ0 'i 
^ AiViT TUe

Cf IIIpeoples choice I
SAYS EM. ;

fUÈSwaSTMIMt 
'ft i

ir, while
o g c- >d.

n.
Orble Woody nd wife. Mrs.'rr-;

en heading maize during thej '-secnon = t ^ u a U " h e T e a r V T  jirfom ied  b.v| county* and school district p u r->  
'• V.. k Some report the maize' '^an «  e a T a  orltvl an o f S t i  known as Record’ poses ”

le contend it , ,^e duallfied voters of!Clerk: aU da.a> heretofore per-, section 2, The foregoing Con-;
! said citv at an election held fori formed by tl.' C unty la x  A w s - ; 3.^(utjQjial Amendment shall bC;

. , . ,hat purpose adopt ©r amencl'sor and the county Tax Collec^! submitted to the qualified elec-
Mi Ruby Bi. .ks and Jul.«  ̂ hat pur î»^ .̂  ̂ aaop_or^^a ^„e^Jter be performed, ,org ©f the state at the next gen-]

Fjo. .1 came home from Mo- ün^itatlons as may be prescribed by one off. r known as Tax, pral election, at which election 
■ Cisco last Tui-'t'” - • • • - •------  ----- iJi.,.. !i>l,.rlE- onH I

I  I  r *  I  T h e  T im g J g t U d  Newg W«#|(
r 9 r n T i n C l © r  RlgSt from Washington, D. I
it now 'forod to you along with Y O U R  C H O S E N  H O M E  PAPER

i-sday. by the Legislature^ and providing Clerk; and in '.he counties where.an voters favoring said proposed 
J. S, Bowles and Mrs. Loula Gat-,Th. ie they visited In the Robin-, t L l  no claarter; or any^ordl-'the .sherlff f ^  shall w:

r-y
rite or have* «Id rc 

wUh ti : . i e  inoy >isuea ui the Tax CoUE-etor he m ajjpanted on their ballots the
- ... Rej ill. Grace and Carey anv provision in- hereafter ui-form the d u ll«  of: words: "For the Am-ndment to
T bt'mcs. The young ladles ffp ort'i with the Constitution! the Tax Clerk. The Record Clerk|,be Constitution of the State of

Un attended the commence
ment exercises at Danled Baker -'mea. m e juuug ja u i«  consistent wiui me ^uuautuE.vj.., ----------
rollpire at Browrwood S-anday ed a pleasant time. ©f the State, or of the general and the Tax lirk shaU elect-1 Texas subjecting the lands of the
college at Browr.wood Sunday.  ̂ ^  Uws enacted by the Legislature ed to hold oflice for a_term_of university of Texas tp taxation

J. T  Ilehn and wife vlsUod 
relatives In W'eatherford last 
week end He returned home 
Sunday? but Mrs. Helm remained 
In Weatherford for a longer visit 

J. D Hudson and wife of 
Georgetown and Mrs. W. A. 
Gantt and son.Oordon, of Round 
Rock were here last week end 
visiting in the LewLs Hudson 
home. ■'

Mrs T. P. Reed of Big Valley 
has gone to Quincy. 111., for a 
protracted visit In the home of 
her son, Ralph, who Is In the em
ploy of the Standard Oil Co . and 
has lived In Quincy a good many 
years

Mrs J F Poer and daughter 
came over from Caradan last

/ ij.. air,r.o, in of this sUte; said cities may levyfamily enjoyed a nice dinner In collect such taxes as
the N. T  Waddell home.

Vernon Tyson spent Sunday 
afternoon hr the Carroll home.

Johnnie and Deward Fallon 
and Joe and R. E. Shelton took 
dinner Sunday with the Carroll 
boys.

Deward Fallon spent Saturday 
night with R, E. Shelton,

Mr. and Mrs. John Edlin visit
ed with A. J Harrison in Oold- 
Ihwalte Sunday.

may be authorized by law or by 
their charters; but no tax for 
any purpose shall ever be lawful 
for any one year, which shall ex
ceed two and one-half per cent

two (2) yc.iis and until ihclr 
successors s. ill be elected and 
qualified. The Commissioners 
Court shall have authority to 
combine the office of County 
Treasurer and the office of 
County Surveyor, or to combine

of the taxable property
of such city, and no debt sliall 
ever be created by any city, un
less at the time provision be 
made to assess and collect an
nually a sufficient sum to pay 
the Interest thereon and creating 
a sinking fund for at least two 
per cent ( 2 ' i )  thereon; provid
ed further, that no city charter 
shall be altered, amended or re-

Miss Alva Spinks spent Thurs-j pealed of tener than every twelve 
day with Miss Loralne Calaway j (12i months.”

I Sec 2 The foregoing Constltu- 
'̂ ‘ *^1 tional Amendment .shall be sub-Oordon Williams spent 

past week with Willard Davis. 
M1S.S Alva Spinks spent Tues-

Saturday and spert the day In ¡day » ith  Mrs. Nola Stelnmann. 
the city, wh,'- Mr Poer was as-: Il^>rvey Allan, Curtis Taylor,
slstlng the Dei.'.i . ' itic executive Davis and Doc Shelton
committee in tallying the prl-; oent Saturday night on the bay- 
mary votes and trair acting oth-i®° Wilson Mills and Truth- 
er party business. ¡fulWiUiams.

Infection U often fatal Pre-| a^d Mrs Herman Cox
vent It with Lucky Tiger Anti-1 came to see Mts Taylor Thurs
septic Ointment. At all Drug day
Stores. Costs little.

Mayor W’ H. ‘Thompson and 
Aldermen C W Trigg and Mar
vin Flowers of Brownwood pass
ed through the city Saturday a f
ternoon en route home from 
Austin, where they had been on 
business connected with the re
lief work In their city.

Mr. and Mrs Fay Reed of Ran
ger returned home last week end. 
after attending the funeral of 
his father In Bag Valley Fay 
was recently severely in lured 
while at work In the oil field at 
Ranger and has not yet recov
ered from It. Clell Reed of Crane, 
who recently underwent a major 
operation was here also.

W T  Forehand and wife have 
returned to their home In Mid
land. after having spent several 
days In Big Valley, where they 
were called on account of the 
sickness and death of Mr.s Fore
hand's father. Mr T P. Reed, 
who passed away Tuesday of |

There was quite a rodeo on the

mltted to the qualified electors 
of the state at the next general 
election, to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
In November, 1934; at which 
election all voters favorlAt such 
proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballot 
the words: “For the Amendment 
to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, permitting any Home 
Rule City to alter, amend or re
peal Its charter every twelve. ICO vitas vwijr vmvtvv

/ ( 12) months;” and those oppws-
1̂1 ^ ve A •*«»1  ̂a ̂  «sed shall write or have printed on

b.ayou last Sunday morning,when ballots the words, “Against
,,,, J . , the Amendment to the Consti-
Wilson Mills and Arvon Davis .„tlon of the SUte of Texas per- 
roped calves Harvey Allen. Cur-| mlttlng any Home Rule City to 
fis Taylor and Doc "busted ’ the alter, amend or repeal its char- 
calves. The boys reported Truth-1 every twelve (12) months.”
ful Williams a dandy ropier when! 
he didn't miss. j

Evelyn and Doris Rob
bins took suppler one night last

either, or both, of said offices

W W. HEATH, / 
SecreUry of State.

with any c>4iniy office. Within 
the maximum and minimum lim
its prescribed by the Legislature 
the Commlsiiuners Court sliall 
have authority to fix the com- 
piensation of all county and pre
cinct oflicers except County Au
ditor, County Judge and County 
Commissioners. The legislature 
shall fix the compensalton of 
District Judges. District Attor
neys, County Judges and the 
County Commissioners and may 
provide for a County Auditor and 
prescribe la;- duties and fix his 
compiensatlon and the number 
and compiensatlon of his assist
ants. The Commissioners Court 
shall fix the compensa'inn of 
and determine the nutaber of 
deputy as-sistants and clerical 
personnel ol all precinct officers 
and county officers except the 
county auditor. _

“ (c) City and county officers 
and employees may. In addition 
to their du ies as such city and 
county officers or employees, be 
required to p>erform such other 
similar duties lor cities, towns 
and districts within the county, 
or for the county, as may bo 
mutually agreed upon and con
tracted for between the Com
missioners Court of said county 
and the governing board, or 
boards, of such cities. tuwTis and 
districts; and the cost of such 
service shall be provided for In 
said contracts and paid by such

for county and school purposes, 
and providing for the payment 
of said taxes to the proper au
thorities of the counties and 
school districts where said lands 
are located,” and all those op
posed shall write or have print
ed on their ballots the words, 
"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as. subjecting the lands of the 
University of Texas to the taxa
tion for county and school dls- ' 
trict purpxjses, and providing for 
the payment of said taxes to the 
proper authorities of the coun-; 
ties and school districts where! 
said lands are located."

A true copy.
W.WHEATH 

Secretary of State. 
<y
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orabli; arrangement wr are abla to tend you that 
' f.amil> weekly, Ihe Pathfluder, in eombin.itii'ii 
iiaper, at a priée ne\cr bet tc rJ]iialed. there u 

nothing like I  be i'utblliider anywhere— 
noliiing equal to it at any prlte. Over .1 
inilliun people take it and twear by it. It
takei the place of ^riodirali cutting tevrr.il 

Nc'tiiuei as much. Newt from all over the 
world, the inside <tf Washington affairs— 

the truth about politics and business, 
science, discovery, pertonalitiet, pic
tures, stories—and no end of fun.

Call at our ulVur, see tamplas of 
Pathfinder and order 
this rluh. or trod the
amount hy mail. News 

it 101

The Eagle can offer some low 
rates on dally papers for long or 
short time.

m
Pathfinder and
Goldthwaite Eagle

Informatloo, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two papers every week : 
your favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — 1U4 
splendid issues—

week With Miss Anna Beth Davis ' suggested calf roping and rldlnp 
Mr. and Mrs. Hammett of R a n - ' n u m e r o u s  other games

ger .spent Sunday night with Mr. The club planned to Invite lu
and Mrs. E T. Davis. i eluding W. P, Weaver. We are

Mr. and Mrs. Omar HiU anrt!>®u*“ u8 forward to a big time 
children went to see Mrs. H ill's! ^flday (todayi, August 10. 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs j  Sunday School and B. V. P. I 
Jim Evans of Chappell Hill com-j Last Sunday about 21 mem-
n’unity recently.

Joe Spinks and family have be
gun picking cotton.

A large number of local farm
ers had buslne.ss In town Mon
day.

Mi:-: F. . i Fallon is spending 
the week with Mr. and Mr.s. N T. 
Waddell at Lake Merritt.

■Missc.s Evelyn and Doris Rob-

trol of county affairs, and au-! 
thorlzlng the Legislature to pro-1 
vide more ecenomlcal forms of 
county government and differ- 1 
ent than as now provided by 
law.”  I

“ Against the Amendment of' 
Article IX  of the State Con.’ tltu-- 
tlon by adding Section 2-A there! 
to, giving the Commissioner? 
Court general management and 
control of county affairs, and au-i 
thorlzlng the legislature to pro-; 
vide more economical forms ol 
county government, and differ
ent than as now provided by 
law.”

Each voter shall scratch out' 
with pen or pencil the clause
which he desires to vote against 

county, cities, towns or districts so as to Indicate whether he Is 
Into the treasury of the county voting for or against said pro-
or city, t o w n  or d i s t r i c t ,  
as provided for in said contract. 
All such contracts shall be ap
proved by the Attorney General 
of this State and such contracts 
shall not cover a period longer 
than two (2) years.

“ (d) The Legislature shall

posed amendment.
A true copy,

W. W. HEATH, 
Secretary of State.

SERVICE
As Applied to Oar Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and taclUtles that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED NatCHANICS 
COMPUCTEI.Y EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61 J

bers were present In all the 
classes in Sunday school.

Mrs. Ira Horton taught the 
children's class. Joe Spink? 
taught the other classes, com- 
■ined.

Next Sunday our subject will 
be ' Amos pleads for justice.” 

Help your communl'ty by corn- 
last week. Mr Forehand is su- jjjjjs' i^y friends from San Saba'ing to Sunday school.

^ ranch .^e^e here Saturday night. | ^ large number of young i>co-
M1.S.S Adeline Spinks has re-1 ©jg and several parents attended 

burned home from her visit on 3  y  p u. Opening mu.s!c wa? 
the mountain. supplied by Misses Evelyn Rob-

4-11 Club Notes bins and Julia Dee Fallon. The
, Dast Friday night several of rnost active member.? on the pro

father. Mr T  P. Reed, whose | the young folk gathered at the gram were E. W. Robbins and 
death occurred Tuesday of last ¡school house for the purpose of m I.ss Adeline Spinks After B Y 
week Herbert Is assistant mana-1 doermining some sort of future! p u. the group .sang .some songs 
^ ^ o f  the Standard OU Co., In activity. After much discussion. The boys were disutrbed by a

It was decided to have a picnic horse breaking loose on the out- 
at the Allen waterhole next Frl

Herbert Reed and wife have 
returned to their home In Quin
cy, H I. having been called here 
on account of the Illness of his

Qnlncy He has been with the 
company many years and there 
•re 400 employes at that place.

T w o  f o r m e r  Goldthwaite 
school teachers were visitors In 
^ e  city last week end and called 
on the F ■ "niey are no long
er "profe.s.v.r- however, altho 
their frlend.s h*Te reserve the 
right to apply the title R O 
HoUlng.s” *rth of Coleman wa? 
euperintendent of the Oold- 
thwalte achools a good many 
years ago, before his marriage 
and he now boasts of grandchil
dren altho'igh his appearance 
does not Indicate It S J Fisher 
o f Mullln has abandoned the 
teaching profe.xsion for Uncle 
Sam'a service and U now rural 
mall carrier out of Mullln. It  was 
Indeed a pleasure to meet with 
both these gentlemen,

Burch Is prepared to clean and

day, August 10, (today). It was 
agreed that the picnic should 
start about ten o’clock in the 
morning and last Into the eve
ning. The boys are to make sand 
wlches and the girls cakes. How
ever, extra lunch was requested 
Harvey Allen said that if some 
body else would furnish the lem
ons. Ice and sugar, he’d furnish 
the water, then we’d all have 
lemonade. Thanks, Allen, for 
your being so f r e e - h e a r t e d  
And. too. It was suggested that 
the “ to do” be postponed anoth 
er week, so the boys would have 
ample time in which to practice 
on their sandwiches, but Doc 
Shelton, the local culinary artist 
jumped up and volunteered to 
give a course on “ How to make 
sandwiches quickly.”  However, It

press garments for any member,was decided by some of the la-
o t the family and takes orderf 
for made-to-mean're garments. 
See b it samples for Spring and 
eanuM r do th in f.

dies present, that Doc’s turn out 
probably would be a half loaf of 
bread between a flapjack and a 
hot dog Tor mauaement the boys

.cide, but such song.stcrs as Misset 
Alva, Ehrle and Rosa .Spinks and 
others were able to function with 
the male voices absent.

Our subject next Sunday, Aug. 
12, Is ‘‘Chri.st must reign In our 
dally wltnes.slng.” The following 
are on program.
Leader—Mrs Horton.
Discussion No. 1—Miss Besse 

Hutchings
No. 2—Miss Doris Robbins.
No. 3— Miss Rosa .Spinks.
No 4—Charlie Stark,
No 5—Samuel Carroll.

We have resolved to try to pre
pare our discussions better, so 
we won’t have to rely upon the 
book too much.

Let’s try to have a corking 
good program next Sunday 

Mrs C. C Wesson and children 
helped us out Sunday night. How 
about you. this coming Sunday“* 
I f  the boys '»dll bring tlieir 
mammas and the girls their 
pappas. all shall be well.

POPBYB and OLTVE OYL

have authority, by general law S  
to provide for complete forms of = :  
county government and v g (u r i - '~  
zations different from thJl pro-1 sE 
vlded for In this Constitution to , m  
become effective in any county, S l  
when submitted in such manner 
as may be prescribed by the Leg
islature to the qualflled voters of 
such county In an election held 
for such purpose and approved 
by a majority of the qualified 
voters of such county In an elec
tion held for such purr>ose and 
approved by a majorlW of the 
qualified voters in saicEelectlon. 
Provided, however, that no such 
law shall Impair the authority of 
the Commissioners Court to de
termine the compensation of 
county and precinct officers oth
er than the county auditor, to fix 
the number of as.slstants. depu
ties and clerical personnel which 
said officers may employ: noi 
shall such general law change
the present constitutional 11m- __
itations as to particular a n d j s  
total tax levies for any or a ll; SS 
county purposes; nor shall such —  
general law change the present 
constitutional limitations on 
counties to Incur public debts.

“ (ei In any and all case? 
where provisions of the Consti
tution of this State are In con
flict with the provisions of this 
Amendment, the provision of 
this amendment (Section 2-A, 
Article IX ) shall control; pro
vided, however, should any 
county adopt a Home Rule Char
ter under authority of any pro
visions of the State Constitution 
or Amendment thereto, this 
amendment shall not be appllca-1 
ble to such county.”

Sec. 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the electors of this 
state, qualified to vote on Con
stitutional Amendments, at an 
election to be held throughout ̂  
the state on the first ’Tue.sday. I 
after the first Monday In No-i 
vember, A. D. 1934. at which elec
tion each ballot shall have print
ed thereon the words:

’’For the Amendment of Article 
IX  of the State Constitution by 
adding Section 2-A thereto, giv
ing the Commissioners Court 
general management and con-

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News 
Goldthwaite EagI;

$1.00
1.50

$2.50
Botli One Year For

$2.00
i! iT i ;  1; imiwwiiiwiiiiiMiiiiiiiim
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THE OOLDTHWATTE EAGLE--AUGUST 10. 1934.
8"
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 13
OBITUARY

Mr. Thom u Penson Reed was 
bom in Gadsden, Ala., Nov. 4, 
1864 Alter enduring several 
years of affliotlon, was csdled 
to hL> Father's house July 31, 
1934. It is indeed a serious pri
vation to susialn the loss of his

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
^■ctlon 1. That Section 3 of 

A j^ le  V III of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be so 
amended as to hereinafter read 
as follows: I
^  ctlon 3. Taxes shall be levied 

and collected by general laws 
and for public purposes only; | 
and the total amount of revenue friendship, his neighborship and 
which the state shall be author-. continued
Izjd to colli . ’ during such bien- ^
nium from taxes, licen.scs, per- ®m^ctlon seemed to prepare h.m 
mits and fees, (except fees paid for calmly crossing over the 
by students to state educational eternal divide as he “endured as 
histltutloii .itid ' . ept rentals seeing Him who Is Invisible.” 
bonuses and royalties obtained
from pubuc lauds and otner pub-, professed faith In
lie property) shall not exceed a Christ at thirty years of age and 
sum reasonably estimated to re mamed a faithful member of 
equal the product obtained by the Baptist church untU the 
multiplying the number of the - - i i . -
inhabitants of this state by the 
sum of Twenty-two and 50,100 " f  mortal man.
($22.50) Dollars; provided, how- He was married to Miss Flor- 
ever, the total amount of such; ence Prlvett October 3,ISSO.Thelr
revenue which may be so coUect- , children are Herbert Pav ed, shaU be reduced by the *  ennaren are Herbert, Fay,
amount of any surplus funds or Snow, Allle, Katie, Velma, Bar- 
unexpended appropriations re-| ton and Clell, all of whom have 
malnlng at the close of the pre- become men and women and

‘"1 ^ 7  ei^^ndiulres of the state
government of funds derived ^*f^oushed homes and business 
from the sources above referred, for themselves, and all of whom 
to shall never exceed durUig any  ̂cim e sorrowfully to witness the 
blenniuni, a sum equal to the rites of their esteemed
product obtained by multiplying,,^,. ,
the number of inhabitants of this ‘ ^‘ ner.
state by the sum of Twenty-two Mr. Reed had been a citizen of 
and 50,100 ($22.50) Dollars, pro-' Big Valley In Mills county, Tex- 
vlded, however, that the popu- for thirty-two years or morel 
lation of the state (In determln-
Ing the amount of revenue unworthy writer
which may be collected from Join with the many friends and 
taxes, licenses, permits and fee neighbors in sincere sympathy 
or expended from the revenue for the bereft widow and sorrow- 
thus obtained) shall be determ-
Ined by the then la.st preceding children, praying the H ^ v
F^era l census, to which popula- ^nly FatheFs care on each of 
t l ^  shall be added or deducted, them LONG TIME FRIEND

—------- o---------
CALL BÜRCB

SCIENCE WONDER STORIEST

as the case may be, for each year 
that has lapsed since the last 
preceding Federal census, the
average yearly Increase or de- -----------
crease of the population as shown Alien you want a suit, oraas at 
by^sald Federal census when jn g le  garment cleaned or prets- 
compwed with the Federal cen- q^u Burch and he will plesM 
sus which immediately preceded 
said last Federal census. Provld-, 
ed, further, that In case of war,| 
riots, or insurrection, or a state 
wide calamity caused by earth-, 
quake, fire, flood or an epidemic, 
which seriously threatens the 
health of the citizens of this 
state, the legislature shall have 
authority, by a two-thirds vote 
o f both Houses, to suspend for 
a definite period this constitu
tion limitation as to the amount 
o f money which may be collected 
and expended during the bien
nium.” i

Section. 2 The foregoing Con-' 
stltutlonal Amendment .shall be 
submitted to the electors of this 
state qualified to vote on con-i 
stltutlonal amendments at an 
election to be held throughout 
the state on the first Tuesday? 
after the first Monday in No-| 
vember, A. D., 1934, at which 
election each ballot shall have 
printed the words:

“ For the Amendment of Sec
tion 3 of Article V III o f the state 
constitution providing for the 
levying and collection of taxes 
and fixing the maximum amount 
thereof which can be collected 
and expended each biennium.”

“ Against the Amendment of
Section 3 of Article V III of the, iniecli today that never wa»
state constitution providing for, i.. ___ __
tW  levying and coUectlon of 
taxes and fixing the maximum 
amount thereof which can be 
collected and expended each bl-

__ . t*-T 1

Bi.tllng Beetle! With Barium

g A I ’ S l’CKINO and I-- ' 
le d !  seem to li 

•cuie of dirucliou 
right where everyth 
Dut the chemtits kiioi. a

■ntlne In- 
iM’anny 
j  know 
planted 

lot abo'.it

shall scratch out¡
ennlum.’

Each voter 
w itf pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against,] 
so as to Indicate whether he is 
voting for or against said pro
posed amendment.

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH.

Secretary of State.
----- --------o--------------

SPECIAL PRICES

The Eagle. Is prepared to make 
clooe prices on sales nooks and 
other stationery used by the 
business men. Place your orders 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the money In the 
ooontj.

thr leaf eaters, they have recently 
made a most valuakls discovery - 
the most valuable stase arsenate ui 
lead was developed In 1892.

After six years of siperlmenis u, 
laboratory, orchard and field. otn n 
the biggest chemical organUat 
in the country found that baimn 
fluoalllcate obtained from raw ni.i 
terlala that exiat In the Uutteii 
States Is toxic to the Insects, does 
not '.njuro folia ;e nr soil, and Is less 
toxic to Imin.im than the old arse
nate of l-'.'ni i ' > I n  .agricultural
exiierlraent stations show that ba
rium fluosllicate Is effective In con
trolling the Msxlean be.-in beetle, 
■tripod eucumbsr beet'e tnbacso 
'flea beetle, cabbage loot oi n ear
worm that teeda on lettn- lie cod
ling moth on fruit trei md rose 
chafera.^The Inaectlcide li used 
tn both liquid and duat form

THE
T IE IT  STATE B A M

No businett too large  

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldtiiwaite, Texas

< SHERIFF'S NOTICE OP SALE 
The State of Texas, County of 

Mills:
Whereas, by virtue of a cer

tain order of sale Issued out of 
ihe district court of Mills coun
ty,Texas,on the 30th clay of July. 
A. D. 1934, wherein W. D Miller 
IS piamiilf, anil F. A. league et 
al Is defendant, on a judgment 
rendered In said court against 
said defendant and in favor of 
the said itlaliullf, fer ihi sum of 

huadicrl .hir; ■ '713.00)
and no-100 dollars, with mteres; 
thereon al the »ate of 10 per i -i 
l>er annui.r. from dUt- cf Ju-.'g 
ment, together with all costs of 
ult; I  have levied upon and will 

on the 4th day of September. 
A. D. 1934, between the hours of 
ten o’clock a. m. and four o’clock 
p. m. at the court house door of 
.said county, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder, all 
the right, title and Interest of 
F. A. Teague et al in and to the 
following described property, lev
ied upon, to-wit: All that certain 
lot, tract or block of land, lying 
ind being situated In Mills 
county, Texas, a part of the Tay
lor Smith survey, abstract No. 
1391, 1-2 acre, being the same 
land and premises conveyed to 
J. H. Goodnight by J. Y. Hamil-! 
ton. by deed recorded in volume 
57. page 169, of the deed records 
of Mills county. Texas, and being 
furtlier shown in deed from 
Frank Sheldon and wife to F. A 
Teague by deed dated August 7. 
1929, and recorded in volume 69. 
page 415, of the deed records of 
Mills county, Texas.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above describ
ed judgment lor $713 In favor of 
plaintiff, together with all costs 
of suit and sale, and the pro
ceeds to be applied to the satis
faction thereof.

C. D. BLEDSOE, Sheriff, 
Mills County, Texas

------------- o------------- -
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 42
Be It resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 30. Ar

ticle 16 of the Constitution of 
Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

“Section 30. The duration of 
all offices not fixed by this Con 
stltutloa shall never exceed two 
(2) years, except tliat the elect
ed officials of a city that has 
adopted and amended its Char
ter as provided In Section 5, Ar
ticle X I of the Constitution of 
Texas may, by amendment to 
such city’s charter, hold office 
not to exceed four (4) years; 
provided, that when a Railroad 
Commission Is created by law It 
shall be comix>sed of three t3) 
commissioners who shall be 
elected by the people at a gen
eral election for state officers, 
and their term of office shall be 
six (6) years: provided. Railroad 
Commissioners first elected a f
ter this amendment goes Into 
effect shall hold office as fo l
lows: One shall serve two (2)
years, and one four (4) years 
and one six (6) years; their 
terms to be decided by lot Im
mediately after they shall have 
qualified. And one Railroad 
Commissioner shall be elected 
every two (2) years thereafter. 
In case of vacancy In said office 
(he governor of the state shall 
fill said vacancy by appointment 
until the next General Election.” 

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors of the State on the next 
General Election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1934, at 
which election all voters favoring 
such proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their 
ballot the words, “ For the 
Amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Texas permitting 
Home Rule cities to so amend 
their charters that the elected 
officials of such cities may hold 
office not to exceed four (4) 
years.” and those opposed shall 
write or have printed on their 
ballots the words, “Against the 
Amendment to the Constitution 
of the State of Texas permitting 
Home Rule Cities to so amend 
their charters that the elected 
officials of such cities may hold 
office not to exceed four (4) 
years.”

A true Copv.
W. W. HEATH, 

Secretary of State.

RIDGE
(Too lata for last week) Official Returns

Bro. Collier oI Ratler preached

the July 28, 1934, primary as determined by the coun
t y  Democratic executive committee, from official returnr from the 
various voting precincts supplied to tne Eagle by courtesv of Hon. 
John W. Roberts, chairman. These figures are believed to be correct.

,iere certainly glad to have him 
with us.

Mrs. Ruby Smith spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egger. 
of Ebony.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aikinson of
R .--r vhlte.'l tiutr p -e its Mr 
L'lvl ' : L C. .Atkii.il’i. and Mr.
md Mrs. W. H. Fr< -man. Sun- 
■lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwiti Curtis ha" • 
an 8-lb. boy, born Sunday. They 
named him Carl Winston

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boyd 
and Elmma Jo visited Mr. Boyd's 
mother, Mrs. Annie Curtis, Mon
day night.

Mrs. C. F. Cornelius got a mes- 
ige last Saturday that her 

mother, Mrs. Carpenter, was very 
ill. She died Sunday evening at 
Weatherford, Parker county. She 
was burled at Denison Mrs. Cor
nelius has our sympathy In her 
bereavement.

Mrs. Lora Crowd, r and chil
dren, Ray, Willie Dell and Mar- 
telle, of Ebony, visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Mrs. I. A. Hollis and .x.in. Elvis,
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For U. S. Senator; 
Guy B. Fisher —  
■Tos W. Bailey, Jr. . 
Tom Connally —  
For Governor;
Edgar Witt -------•
Maury Hughes 
James V Allred 
Clint Small 
C. C. McDonald 
Edwark K. Russell 
Tom F Hunter 
For Attorney General 
William McCraw 
Clyde E. Smith 
Walter Woodward 
For State Compt.; 
Geeorge H. Sheppard 
J J. Jack Patler.san
Manley H. Clary

visited Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Lee at j Dolph B. 'nillson 
Regency Monday.

Vernell Lee is visiting In the 
home of her aunt, Mr.s I. A. Hol
lis.

Mrs. I. A. Hollis gave a birth
day party for her »on. Elvis, and 
her nephew, Floyd E Wed- 
ne.sday.

For State Treasurer; 
Charley Lockhart 
Kay Griffin 
Dennis B. Waller ... 
George B. Terrell 
For Com Land Of.
J. H Walker 
Walter E. Jones 
For State Rr. Com.: 
John Pundt

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Egger and¡W. O. Hatcher 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Egger of
Ebony vLslted Mr. and Mrs. Mack; James L McNees 
Egger and Mrs. Dewey Smith. For Congress 21st Dis 
Monday. REPORTER ' Charles L. South
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SEN.4TE JOINT RESOLl’TION 

NO. 21
Be It resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas 
Section 1. That Section 1 of ¡For Representative: 

Article 9 of the Con.stltutlon of|Y. W Holmes 
the State of Texas, bo amended > R. A. Luker

I Carl Runge
IE E Murphy -------
Culberson Deal 
For Senator 25th Olst 
Penrose B Metcalfe . 
E M Davis

Cardui Helped Lady 
For NervouaneM and 

Run-Down Condition
- I have taken Cardui aererai 

Umea for weak, run-down condì- 
tl<m and It has helped me,” wrltee 
Mrs. Walter M. Coulon, of Pyirsyth. 
Oa. “I  was nervous and suffering 
from a weak condition. There 
were daya when 1 had to lie down 
during the day. I  aent for alx bot- 
Utc of Cardui, aa It had helped me 
before. Cardui gave me strength, 
stopped the nervousneee and helped 
me In every way.”  . . .  Cardui may 
be just what you need. It  cant do 
you any harm, eo why net try ttt 
Thouaaruk of women teettfy Car
dili benefited them. I f  U does not 
h u n t  YOU, consult a physIrlMi 

M a betoa at en

so as to hereafter read as fol
lows;

“Section 1. The legisltturc 
shall have the power to create 
counties for the convenience of 
the people subject to the follow
ing provisions:

First. In the terrhory of the 
state exterior to all counties now 
existing, no new counties shall 
be created with a less arear than 
nine hundred square miles. In a 
.square form, unless prevented by 
the pre-existing boundary lines. 
Should the state lines render 
this Impracticable In border 
counties, the area may be less. 
The territory referred to may, at 
any time. In whole or In part, be 
divided Into counties In advance 
of population and attached, for 
judicial and land surveying pur
poses. to the most convenient or- 
ganzled county or counties.

Second. Within the territory of 
any county or counties now ex
isting, the Legislature may by a 
two-thirds vote of both houses.

George W. Rollins
J. L Ughtfoot ____
For Dist. A tfy.:
Henry Taylor 
Jim K. Evetts 
For County Judge: 
John S. Chesser
R. J. G e ra ld ______
Roy Simpson 
For District Clerk:
I. A Dyches _____
B J. Keese _________
Herman Richards 
For County Clerk:
L. B Porter —
For Sheriff:
J. Hern Harris ____
G. M Fletcher ____
Joe A. Palmer ....
For Co. Treasurer: 
Mrs. Lois F. Stephens 
Mi.ss Georgia Frizzell
W. L. Burks .  ____
For Co. Attorney;
Ed B Gilliam, Jr.
For County Surveyor 
J C Long .
For Co. Chairman;
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For Com. Pre. 1; 
L B. Burnham . 
For Weigher:

create new counties, combine ex-; 
istlng counties and parts ol coun
ties and abolish existing counties 
and change county .boundaries 
at will, provided that no neWjW. T. Kirby 
county shall be created with an.Por Jus. Peace Pre. 1:
area of less than nine hundred '« D. ^ n e  ----------
square miles nor shall any exist-1 ^ . Li « ---- 1 .'
ing county be reduced in 'area F
so as to contain less than nme H. Lee 
hundred square miles, unless 
such new county or such re
maining county and both shall 
have a population of not less 
than fifty thousand, according 
to the last United States census 
prior to the date of the creation 
or change of such county. 'When 
any part of a county is stricken 
off and attached to, or created 
Into another county, the part\ 
stricken o ff shall be holden for 
and obliged to pay its proportion 
of all liabilities then existing, ol 
the county from which It was 
taken, in such manner as may 
be prescribed by law.

•ntlrd. No part of any existing 
county shall be detached from It 
and attached to another exist
ing county until the proposition 
for such change .shall have been 
submitted In such a manner as 
may be provided by law, to a 
vote of the electors of both coun
ties and shall have received a 
majority of those voting on the 
question In each.”

Sec. 2 The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
-submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors ol this state at an 
election to be held throughout 
the state on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday In No
vember, 1934 At this clMtlon all 
voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed In that b-illot the words:

“ For the amendment to Sec
tion 1 of Article 9 of the Consti
tution of Texas, providing that 
‘ he Legislature may. by a two- 
thirds vote of both Houses, cre
ate new counties and change the 
boundaries of existing counties."

Those voters opposing said 
nroposed amendment shall write, 
ar have printed on their ballot 
‘ he words: ,

“Against the amendment to 
lection 1 of Article 9 o f the Con
ti itutlon of Texas, providing 
hat the Legislature may by a 
wo-thlrds vote of both Houses 

'reate new counties and change 
he boundartee of existing coun- 
ies A true copy.

W. W HBA’m  
SeenrUty ot State.
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Plum  Jelly in Three Steps

1C:00 o'clock
tq%feze juice, after tim-ve 1) miu.

To prepare juice, cruci.PLUM ,'.lly. from fully ripo Dam-,
ion plumi, la one of the m* tle*!,jughly 4 pouadi fuliy ripo 

Itclou! that ran be made ,# .J jAdd 1 c
jelly mukvre, who win blue rlbboci ; . ~ . ^ 7 .
year after year at State Fain, fol “ > « » 'L  »n«*

Kimmer 10 mlnules. Place In jolly 
cloth or has; iqueeta out juice.

Measure lugar and juice Into 
large aaucepaa aad iats. Brtag to

low l'j!a
Ripe Plum Jelly 
« cap* (t a«.) Jule* 

TW cup! <IW IW > »nar 
M kolUi trait pMtIa

10:10 o'clock
Pour jetty qnickty. paraffin hot jetlf.

. a boll over hotteat fire aad at oace 
add bottled (rult pectin, atirring 
• onetanUy. Then bring to a futi 
roUtng hail and boll hard %  mla
ute. Remove from fire, akim, pouf 
quickly. Paraffin hot Jelly. Makea. 
about U  Classe! ( (  fluid ounces 
oaclkj

THINGS WORTHWHILB

Fires on farms cause loaoea •#- 
tlmated at $100,000,000 last year.

As a part of the modem Fort 
Nlagra MUltary Rewnratton, old

I
.  -  L

Port Niagara Is the only U. 8. 
army poet to fly foreign flags.

There U a speelee o f caterpil
lar which grove late a n a l plant.

I f  you could count two tone of 
water a eecood. M houre a day

and 386 days a year, tt vonM 
take you MO yeara M  ooani )nflt 
this prsiMit paerV «hertiH» 9t 
rainfall tor the Hngle stnM off
Ohio.-



THE GOlDTHWIliTE EaClE

I nnouncements

c ii\p rE i.L  mix

l.i»s Walker and family attend
ed the funeral .^rvices Sunday of 
Mrs. Tl.schler, who was 89 years

LAKE M KIin ilTT

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAOLE--AUOU8T  10, 1934.

EBONY meth called on Grandma
Members of the Wood Roberts Wednesday afternoon.

The Happy Hour Club met 
with Mrs. J. M Baker Tuesday 
afternoon. Most of the members

For Congressman 21st District, 
CHAS. L SOUTH 
CARL RUNOE 

For State Senator. 25th District, i 
E. M. DAVIS 

For Representative 
R A LUKER 
GEORGE W ROLLINS.

For District Attorney. 21th Dlst., 
HENRY TAYLOR 

For County Judge,
R J. GERALD 
ROY SIMPSON 

For District Clerk.
BARTON KEESE 
HKRNL\N RICHARDS 

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor an« 
Collector,
J HBRN HARRIS 

For Oottnty Treasurer,
W. L. BURKS
For County Attorney.

ED B GILLIAM, JR.
For Commissioner .Precinct No. 1.

L. B BURNHAM 
For CommlssionerPrecinct No 3 

J. A. HAMILTON.
For Commlseloner.Precinct No. S 

I  McCURRY
For Commissioner. Precinct No.4 

t  Q. (Jess) BOOER 
For Public Welfher. Pre. 1. 2. 4. 

W. T. KIRBY

f age. and one of Prlddy's ol^ wore present. The ladles spent 
landmarks She leaves a host of | the afternoon quilting After the 
relatives and judging from thei business mee'lng a refreshment 
size of the procession a number! plate consisting of sandwiches, 
of friends to mourn her loss ' lettuce, cookies and Iced tea was 

Miss Emma Rosent rater, who served. The club wUl meet with 
has been spending some time In I Mrs. Ira Hutchings Tuesday af- 
Brenham, returned to her homej August 21.
at R. Buffe’s last Friday. Her. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Norton.Mrs. 
brother, Gus, and a few other Bums. June and Maryjeanne 
friends of Mr Buffe came In with Perryman and Pat Mann spent
her for a visit, returning Tues
day,

Will Flckel made a business 
trip to San Saba Monday morn
ing.

Quite a crowd gathered at Mr 
and Mrs R Buffe's Friday night!

the week end visiting relatives In 
.Amarillo.

MLs.ses Juanita Sanderson, Ma
rie and Faye Stuck spent Friday 
night with Millie Frances Hutch
ings.

Mrs. Rowena Ewing of Browa-

Ivy CENTER CITY

RIDGE

Bro Davis of Rock Springs and 
Bro. Collier of Ratler held a 
meeting here last week. It clos
ed Sunday night. We certainly 
did enjoy liavlng these people 
with us and enjoyed the good 
messages they brought us.

Mrs Bazzel Lindsey of Fort 
Worth Is vi ing her parent.-: 

Charley Ashton 
Cui":- and - 

Mr '.d Mrs Mo]- 
!' dp • : ■ ,

Mr. and Mr;
Mrs Anr 

Herman Bo' 
vln Pafford '
Melva Joan "  -
returned home Su;. 
Angelo, w!.. :: tl,. -.
attending ' Bo;, 
union. Mr. and M- 
Boyd and little ;a:
Jo. who attended t 
visiting relatives near 
gelo for a few days.

to enjoy the Ice cream supper, wood spent Friday night with Mr. 
which they certainly did. ; and Mrs. C. H Sanderson.

Quite a lot of the Chappel Hill Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Leverett 
folks are attending church at and Bobby spent Sunday with 
Trigger Mountain. It Is being her brother at Duren. 
conducted by Bro. Smart of Mul- Mr. and Mrs J. D Fallon and 
lln. I children spent Sunday with Mr.

Miss Bernice Flckel is spending and Mrs. N. T. Waddell, 
a few days with Miss Luclle Dan-! 3 ,1, Saturday In
lei and taking In the Trigger Brownwood.
Mountain meeting.

Prof Grlmland of Priddy, was 
In our community Tuesday.

Last Friday night D. Great- 
house came out to his sister's, 
Mrs WUl Flckel with a good 
supply of Ice, which was used In 
the making of Ice cream, and 
this writer and family were there 
to help In the making and tak
ing

I see the Snake Editor of the 
Pathfinder has figured out that 
a bee travels 43.757 mUes to 
gather a pound of honey Well

Mr. and Mrs V. T. Stevens and 
children si>ent Sunday w’lth Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Price.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Stuck and 
children, Mr. smd Mrs C. H. San
derson and Juanita, May Dell 
Crawford, Jewel Vaughn, Millie 
Frances Hutchings, Wiley Price 
and Wilson Griffin, Charles 
Crawford, John C. and Jess Price 
enjoyed a basket lunch on the 
Colorado Sunday afternoon.

Price Griffin spent the week 
end with relatives and friends

this writer is some on figures here

'.mi- 
im S.

himself He has figured that It 
will take a tick 29 hours and 20 
minutes to travel a mile, provid
ed he does not fool around too 
much.

Felix Barnes vlsl'rd his old 
friend Orville Evans Saturday.!

M, Je;: I\-y had business In 
r . : Mond iv evening

M. KM./.r-rn vl.sltod Miss] 
■■■r W-'iir.e.-iay night;

T>;

S'.n An

Cotton
Farmers
to try BROWN'S LO-

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Hnwii.p 1 
ton and little daughter. Pai-> ¡Wanted
Gene, of Santa Anna, spent the ir iO N  for occupational ECZEMA, 
week end with her parents. Mr ITCH, RING WORM. POISON 
and Mrs W J Kelso. |lVY. CUTS and MINOR BURNS, ternoon

Frank Pow-ll Grandpa Boat-1 BROIV'N'.S IGTION is highly an-'Hutchings
’  i>nd quickly promotat Mi&ses Juanita Sanderson and

liealint; For Sale and guaran- Fay Stuck and Price Griffin vis- 
Drug and itcd In Brownwood Saturday.

REPORTER

W L. Stuck made a business 
trip to Lampasas Saturday mom 
Ing.

I Eva Fallon Is visiting in the N 
I T. Waddell home this week.

May Dtil and Charles Craw- 
' ford spent Saturday night with 
Marie and Fay Stuck.

Mr. and Mrs Elam Berry, Mr 
r.ri Mr.? M irvin Nesbit and sor 

i . mt Sund y with Mr. and Mrs 
I. > Hutchlnr-

Ellls Stuck of Lampasas Is 
-;)ending a few days this week 
with his parents here.

Mr.- J M Baker .sp>ent Sun- 
.!ay with Mrs C. J Brown.

Robert Ryan and his mother 
Mrs. J, D. Ryan, are spending a 
few days this week with relatives 
In Richmond.

Faye Stuck .spent Monday af- 
wlth Millie Frances

right and .s-m. Owen, and W 
Kelso, made a buslre.ss trip 
Ooldthwalte M i’ .day

Mrs Archie Ketchum is <p ’nd-f 
Ing this week in San'.i Ai.r. . ! 
with her sLster. Mrs Virni.r- 
Howington.

Mr and Mrs Alvin su '

and 
For

■d bv Clements’ 
etoiw.

family are taking their annual 
outing at the mouth of the Bra
dy on the San Saba river this 
week. Among the party are our 
merchants, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. 
Reid, their son and daughter. 
Dale and Miss Verla Rae, Mr and 
Mrs. Billie McNurlen and little 
son, Norvelle, Mr and Mrs. Wood 
Roberts and their granddaugh
ter, Miss Odene Russell.

Mrs. A B. Briley, who was vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Allen Love
lace, returned to her home at 
Owen Friday.

Miss Monta Ray Crowder Is at
tending the singing school being 
taught by our old friend, Bert 
Middleton, at Indian creek.

There was a party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs R M Haynes 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs J. A Cawyer and 
little daughter, Eklna Beth, vis
ited Mr Cawyer’s parents Satur
day night at Mercury. Sunday 
they attended the baccalaureate 
sermon at the Presbyterian 
church In Brownwood. Mr. Caw
yer took his degree from Daniel 
Baker Thursday night.

The E3>ony ball boys went to 
Mllbum Saturday and won the 
game with a score of 16 to 5.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Crowder, 
John Frankliti Crowder and 
Gene WUmeth took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs E. O. Dwyer Sun
day after church.

Mrs. Ira Ratliff of West Texas 
has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs 8 N KeUy.

Miss AlUne Lovelace is visiting 
relatives In San Angelo.

Mrs. Clara Wllmeth, Mrs. Nel
lie Malone, Mrs. Clifford Crow
der, Mrs. J. F Bateman, Mrs. 
Will Crowder and Mrs. Jim Wll-

Bro. Forrester, pastor of the The Baptist meeting com-

TIIANKS FROM METr.UFE

Dear Mr. Editor:
Baptist church at Locker, wasjmenced last Friday to continue; j  appreciate it If you will 
visiting members In this com- until next Sunday. Bro. S w a n - j j j t i d  as to express through

I»- t. j - i  » " the columns of your paper mymunlty last week.
Mrs Allen Lovelace, Miss 

Joyce Lovelace and Mrs. Hattie 
Briley visited Mrs Edward Eg- 
ger Thursday.

Cecil Egger and Mose Smith 
were fishing on the river Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reeves 
spent the week end with Mrs 
Reeves’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guthrie, at Mullln.

Miss Marie WUmeth has ac
cepted the position of home eco
nomics teacher In the Brown
wood high school

Mr and Mrs W. M. Clements 
and daughters, Ruth and Etta, 
are visiting relatives at Glade- 
water.

Forest and Wllmeth Wade of 
Snyder brought their father 
Finis Wade, to visit here and In 
San Saba county while they fish
ed on the Colorado this week.

Mrs. Mack Reynolds and Uttle 
daughter, Mlrla Nell, Mrs. J. F. 
Bateman, Mrs. J. R. Wllmeth, 
Mrs. Nellie Malone and Mrs. 
Clara Wllmeth visited Mrs. Effle 
Egger and her mother, Mrs. Ly
dia ’Tlppen, Wednesday.

Mrs. Lloyd Neal of Regency 
visited her mother, Mrs. 8. N 
KeUy, Monday.

----- — — o — —-------
SPECIAL PRICES

The Eagle Is prenared to make 
close prices on sales nooks and 
other stadonery used by the 
business men. Place yoi’ r orders 
with the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the mosey In the 
county.

ner of Goldthwalte Is doing the 
preaching for Bro. Sparkman. 
’Those who miss these good mes
sages are missing more than 
‘-hey realize. Large crowds at
tend at night with about 60 or 
70 in attendance for the week day 
services. We are hoping the un
saved o f our community wiU 
heed the caU and help carry on 
the work for us here.

A committee has been very 
successful In securing homes to 
entertain Bro. Sparkman and his 
family, with Bro. Swanner dur
ing their stay In our midst.

Bro. Hillman, wife and little 
daughter o f Cherokee, were last 
week end visitors and preached 
his first sermon Sunday morn
ing to a large crowd.

Mrs.Brolles and famUy of Cher 
okee visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wild, and attended church 
Sunday.

Mrs. Venable and daughter, 
Margaret, moved back to their 
home, north of here, after living 
near us in .Mrs. Chappell’s house 
the first of the week.

Jess Hall was a business visitor 
the first of the week

Mr and Mrs. Jess CarroU.Wal
ters Hester and Miss Keese at
tended church ’Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs Will

sincere thanks for the sp le n ^  
support given me In my recent 
race for the State Senate from 
this district.

For those who did not vote r t f  
me I  have only the kindliest of 
feelings, and for more than twen
ty thousand who did vote for me 
I have a deep and enduring grat
itude.

I  shall ever treasure as an as
set that cannot be destroyed the 
friendship of the many people 
who worked so unselfishly and 
patriotically to further my elec
tion and whose aid and assist
ance meant so much to me. I  ex
pect always to take an active In
terest In public affairs and will 
be ready at all times to help In 
maintaining and supp<'rtlng our 
government. Sincerely yours, 

PENROSE B. METCALFE

Mrs. Beulah Saunters of Gold' 
thwalte attended church here 
Sunday.

Herman Richards was meet
ing friends and attended church 
’Tuesday morning.

malned until ̂ Thursday and at
tended church.

Mrs. Alice Lowrle, who Uught 
school here a good many yean 
ago, was a welcome vl.sltors Sun
day. Mr and Mrs. Jim Faulknei 
of Goldthwalte. were also visitors 
that day.

Mr and Mrs Barton Keese 
were meeting friends and at- 

Burks and Mended church ’Tuesday night.
Mrs. Chappell moved back to 

her home, after being telephone 
operator for the past two years 
.She has done her work 
Thos Atchison and family m ^- 
ed Into the telephone company’s

Alvin Oglesby and family vl.s- ‘-onse and will be our new opera- 
Ited his brother. Mohler. and ’ crs. We wish them the best of 
family Saturday. Carolyn re- ’ .tk.

Mr. aîici 
homr u

'ir.- R '

kh:-

are .si.ayine at 
mond Bo> c '.s 
are away.

Mr. and Mr.s. J.ick A 
Ratler visi»"d r e l i " . ’ '- l.ir-' t';; 
week end.

A ’-ch K'-'. '.
night n* Eborv • y.:- rno’ he:'
Mrs, J M K'-.ci.a.m.

W H Fr'pmnn. Jr. and Dor
othy Lee Atkinson look dinner 
with Lee Ola and Billie Jack Kel
so Sunday.

’Tho.se who took dinner In the 
L A HoUls home Sunday wore: 
Mr and Mrs Arle Egger Mr. and 
Mr.'? Leonard Willis. Mr. and Mri. 
Houston Curtis and children. F 
J. and Maxine, and C. R. and 
Clovis Ma.ssey.

Zelda Kelso took supper with, 
liarlctta Atkinson Sunday nigh*. '■

Mrs Collier and children of, 
Ra’-ler attended church herr | 
Saturday night and Sunday. j

Mr. MrNurlen and son. Plez

Q uebec E n lis ts  F a rm e rs  In  F ig h t  
* T o  Im p ro ve  I ts  R u r a l S cen ery

A fta r  b a n n in g  u n s ig h t ly  b ll 'b o a rd t  a lon g  Q uebec’s  nua ie rn  h igh w a y  sys- 
, tenn, th s  Quebec p rov inc ia l v e n m e n t  t h is  y e a r encouragea  fa rm e rs  to 

of Bethel visited in the Atkinsonl im p rove  the beauties of the ru ra l p roperties. Inset, the Hon. J. E. Per.
' twme and his grandron’s. Elwin 
Curtis hoir>- .Sunday afternoon

Mr and "'-s Randolph Mas- 
aey visit" ; : nsrents, Mr. ana
Mr? V. S. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. .-Uvln Atkinsur 
vUlted his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
L. C. Atkinson. Saturday after- 
r~*n

Mrs. Ruby Smith and nenhiV. 
Herman Glenn Egger, .spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Egger a* Ebrjny REPOR’TEh

DON’T  (,KT  .MAD 
I f  your paper stops alter com

ing to you a long time aithou’ 
payment of subscription. Just 
bring or send the subscription 
price and all will be lovely 

■ ' ' o -----------
CALL BCRCB 

you want a suit, 
gan ten t cleanea ar praw- 

pt. OWi Boren and he will oleaas

rault, M in is t s r  of H igh w a y s,  a lead sr In  th s  m o ve m sn t  to Im p ro v s  Qus- 
bee’s no tsd  se sn ie  landscapes. O th s r  p ic tu rs  sh o w s  type  of p ictu resque  
stru c tu re s  to b s  s s s n  a long  h ig h w a y s  by to u r is ts  v is it in g  f s t s s  th ro u g h 
out Quebec th is  su m m e r m a rk in g  400th a n n iv e r sa ry  of C a r t ie r 's  d iscova ry .

QUEUBC CITT—Beautincatioo of 1 farmer members the Importance of
tbe farma along more iban IC.OUt) well kept fencea, well-traced
milea of improved bigbwaya la the 
new eat objective In Quebec'! cam
paign to preaerve tbe original 
acenic ebarm of Its countryside 
Kollowlns drastic legislation last 
year banning advertising billboards 
and otber unsightly oblects from 
Its many motor routes, tbe ProTin- 
elal Tourlat Bureau, under tbe lead
ership of the Hon. J. E. BerTault. 
minister of Highways aiMl Mines, 
la now enlisting tbousandi of (arm- 
era In the movement.

txing noted for the generaJ 
cleanllnaM and niaUe charm of Its 
quaint niraJ vlllagM, Quebec la now 
going a step farther by oSenag 
prises for the Improvement and 
beeutlfleatloB of farm propertlaa 
Cooperatlag wMh the toarlst be- 
rean and the Departmaat of AgrV 
eoltara are tnaomeraMe agrtenltar 
al aoetuas whleh era M.

ditches, tracts surrounded with 
flowers, neatly trimmed trees and 
shrubs, freshly painted homes and 
farm houses, symmetrically built 
bams and general orderllneaa.t 

Author of the antl4illlboard law 
and sealoua guardian of tbe French 
charm of tbs Quebec countryside. 
Minister Permult Is pointing out to 
the farmers ths vital part they can 
play not only In bettering the im- 
preaalon whleb tourlats receive In 
the provloee. but la Improving the 
actual value of their own proper
ties Mors than >,000,000 American 
motortsts roam through tbe Que
bec oouatryslde annually on tbe 
la s  roads and It Is the Intention 
of thd provincial aathorttles, Mr 
PsiTsult said, to ersate for them 
seoBH vistas la kesptng wlJi old 

tradlUonsJ

TO the MvlngT'
efirrted by Chevrolel’s 

p-rat rronomy, rugged constructioa 
and outstanding dc|>endability has recently been . 
added a saving of as much as $50 in the purchase price. Yon 
can now «'htain a big, fast Chevrolet truck for every purpose *at 
prices among the lowest for which Chevrolet trucks have ever been 
•old. ,\nd these low prices bring you the same features that have 
made Chevrolet trucks so popular in every hauling field—tbe valve- 
in-heail, six-cylinder engine—the sturdy bodies—the exceptionally 
licavy frame, axle, and transmission. Your Chevrolet dealer will 
gladly show you how Chevrolet trucks can help to reduce your 
hauling costs, and how easy they are to buy at these new low prices 
omdiined with convenient G.M.A.C. terms.

CHEVKOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. M ICH IG AN  
l-ompm C%emlet't lote drlivmd prim and taty G.U.A.C. tarwM 

A Genera/ Matort V'alua

CHEVROLET
«TV lUt priem et «an fdeJk, êê m at« MIcAI#bb-

Spécial wpeipmem mare. Prime mkieei m «

6 CYLINDER VÂLVE-JN-^IÎi
y f Q u r ü t i F ù :

SAYLOR CHEVROLET
•_ GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
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ROCK SPRINGS

I hardly know how to begin 
my letter, aa there Isn't any re
ligious services out here any 
more I  don't think there was 

Sunday school Sunday morn 
Ing. I could be mistaken.

There were people from Mul-

MOl’NT OLIVE

Well, we begin by telling you 
that Jesse Neal, Minnie Cody 
Willis Neal and Cecil Scott at
tended church at Indian Gap 
Sunday night

Weldon Couch came in home 
last Friday from a visit with

Mullin News
From the Enterprise

Goldthwalte. Big Valley. i Herbert Cooke of Rock Springs. 
Bwkenrldge, League City, Hlco Herbert came back with Weldon
and Wlchlte Falls at the oil well 
Sunday. It  looked like a crowd 
had gathered for a picnic. When 
you want to take a drive any a f
ternoon it will be a short drive 
out to the well. The roads are 
pretty good. The drillers will be 
glad when they quit hitting so 
much rock.

Rev. O. D. Henley from Me- 
gargel, Texaa called in the W. A. 
Cooke home Monday morning, 
and he dined in the Nlckols 
home at noon. Fifteen years ago 
Bro. Henley was the pastor at 
this place. He is pastor now at 
Megargle. It  makes us feel goodj 
to have our old friends visit us.

Rock Dewbre and Luther Dew- 
bre from May, Texas, and Mrs. 
D. M. Lancaster from May visit
ed in the J. D. Dewbre home this 
week.

Fred McClary dined Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sowders. He 
also ate supper in this home.

Last Wednesday night Mrs 
Eula Nlckols and James and 
Nellie Dee Cooke and Miss Ethel 
Tyson from town enjoyed a 
great feast down at Ballard's 
crossing with Joe Roberts and

tmlly and Landy EHlls and wife.
chard Sowders and wife and 

Collier Ballard. It  was hard to 
tell who ate the most supper and 
who liked the cream better. Just 
as everybody was ready to eat 
Hlpper, a copperrhead snake ap
peared on the scene and was kill
ed by Mr Roberts, HU dauphter. 
Miss Nevert, was almost scared 
too badly to eat. when she saw 
the snake so close to her. Mrs.j 
Earl Tipton and daughters, from 
League City, and Ml-s-s Julia Beth 
Ballard from M(>r.an were the 
guests at this birthday supper It 
was Mrs. EllU' and Collier Bal
lard’s birthdays.

'Those who visited in the Nick- 
ols home Sunday were Mrs. Earl 
Tip.on and daughters from 
League City. Jay Weaver from 
Breckenridge, Dwight Nickoh 
and wife from town and Miss 
Nellie Dee Cooke and Miss Ethel 
T>’.son from town.

Landy EllU and wife had busi
ness in San Saba county Mon
day.

Hardy McClary spent Satur
day night with James Nickols.He 
left Sunday morning with B. A

to spend a few days visiting his 
friends here. He probably will not 
stay long, as he was put back to 
work hauling fodder upon hU 
arrival here.

R. L. Denton has traded for 
Herman Reid’s T-bone Ford se
dan. We predict R. L. wont have 
any success with it unless Her
man taught him the combina
tion R. L. and Herman were 
originally natives of Caradan 
community, but they stay up 
here so much we suppose they 
must be classified as citizens of 
Mount Olive. So Caradan’s gain 
is Mount Olive's loss.

The men folk are busy hauling 
feed thU week. The women are 
canning and the glrU are, as us
ual Just day-dreaming, seeing 
visions, etc.

Ye reporter would not be so 
hard on the girls, but be has 
asked two different girls to take 
hU place as reporter. And each 
one told him If he was a report
er then they could not be a re
porter. Each one used the word 
"if." But ye scribe will admit he 
is no reporter. He has no com
mand o f the "Klngs's English.” 
’^or example. Instead of saying 
“ He split his breeches,” he 
.should say, "He rent his trousers 
*n twain.” Instead of calling a 
spade a spade, he should call it 
an oblong Instrument of agricul
tural husbndry. But ye scribe 
will continue until he is relieved 
of the Job. I  mean pasltlon.

Firman Crawford and wife got 
o ff on their trip to Robertson 
county last Monday.

A large number of folk played 
croquet at Melrose Hodges’ Sun- 
tiny.

Mr. and Mrs. W.nyne Scott and 
Isaac Cody visited Jerry Roberta 
■Sunday.

Miss Jes-sle Neal visited Minnie 
Cody Sunday.

Do not forget to go to church 
Sunday. Otis Alldredge will dr 
the preaching.

Orville Harrl.s. Tom McArthur. 
Lon McCarty, George Poer. Cecil 
Scott, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Poer went to the “ first Monday" 
at Hamilton.

George Roberts' car and the 
mall car from Goldthwalte ran 
together Saturday. The mall car 
was badly damaged, but George’s 
car wa.s not hurt so much.

Eph. Guthrie of Lockney 
here visiting relatives.

is I D J. Price spent the week end 
in Hico with relatives.

Mrs. Carey Vaughn is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Crock
ett.

Glenn Casey returned Friday 
from a visit with friends at San 
Marcos.

Mrs. A. L. Carroll has gone to 
Corsicana to visit her mother 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney McCur- 
ry of Clairette spent the first of 
the week here with relatives.

Mrs W. 8. Kemp spent Friday 
in StephenvUle with her broth
er, C. E. McCormick, and family.

John King of Locker is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. E. J. King, 
who has been ill for some time.

John King and family of Tal- 
pa are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
J. L. King.

Mrs. J. F. Clark of Coleman is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ern
est Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Be- 
shears of Goliad are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Addle Beshears.

R. W. Hull is visiting his par
ents at Carthage and Mrs. R. W. 
Hull is visiting friends at Santa 
Anna.

L. T. Spivey and family spent 
the first of the week visiting rel
atives at Huntsville and Mc
Gregor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murray of
Chas. Hodges and famUy and, ̂ fo'^^^ood were week end vis 

Mr. and Mrs. Witt Hodges spent with W. C. Preston and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown of
the week end with R. H. Young. 

Mrs. D. A. Hamilton and her
daughter. Miss. Opal, visited M r., Brownwood were guesU of her
and Mrs. W. W. Perkins Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pickens and 
Miss Ima Mae Canady of Lometa 
spent Sunday here with rela
tives.

Mrs. Katie Pybum and chil
dren, Adeline and Ted, went to 
Eola the first of the week for a 
visit.

Mrs. J. L. Herrington went to

mother, Mrs. F. A. Leinneweber, 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Ragsdale 
and Mrs. Thorpe of San Saba vis
ited Z. T. McCown and family 
Sunday.

Judge R. A. Luker of Coman
che was here Saturday in the in
terest of his campaign for rep
resentative.

Elder and Mrs. E P. McNeUl
Temple Tuesday for a short stay assoclatlonal meet-|
and treatment at a hospital Angelo the first of
there.

Misses Marsalete Summy.Toot- 
sle Hancock, Lillian Doris Fletch
er visited in Goldthwalte Wed
nesday.

Carl Wasserman and son, Au-

the week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McCormick 

and children of Eola were visitors 
in the G. B. Wallace home during 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Shlrey of

, . . . Lsaac Cody and daughter, Min-
Meeks and family for Fort Worth fj^^erts intend tc
He will be there until Tuesday, 
then he will go back to Fort Sill.
Okla., where he is stationed at 

vthe army post.
The cattle Inspection work will 

be the slx’ eenth of this month 
at John Roberts’ place.

Mmes. Nlckols and Tyson from
town helped Mrs. Glenn Nlckols 
to quilt Mimday afternoon.

M.arlon Ttobertsen and i.imil;’ 
spent Sunday in Big V.?” ?y with 
Beryl Turner and family.

John Robert« and wife and 
Mra Circle visited in Rabbit 
Ridge Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Roberts and children 
from town spient Monday with 
her mother, Mrs. Nlckols. She 
also helped Mrs. Glenn Nlckols 
to quilt.

J. O. McClary and wife are 
home from the lake, after a two 
weeks’ vacation.

Joe Davis and wife sat until 
bed time in J. C. Stark’s home 
Saturday night.

James Watson and John Earl 
Roberts spent Monday and Mon
day night with their grandmoth
er, Mrs. Eula Nlckols.

Rev Marvin Powledge from 
Lampasas spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the Webb home.

Joe Bayliss and wife from Me-

.a vl.sit with Mr. Cody’s .son, A l
bert. at San Antonio.

Harry Couch has rebuilt the 
bam on the Callov.’ay p’ -- '' 
has been hauling and stacking 
feed at the place. He will Mve r n 
the place another year.

Orville Harris, Firman Craw
ford and Harry Couch made a 
businc&s trip to the metropolis 
last ’■ u”sday.

E n ' \ n\ , nc .imMy v' ■ 
Ite'* n ihc M fir = 'lodges horn 
Sundav eve-dng. Earn is down on 
a '-'uiit, itoui nib home In Runnels 
county.

’'Jrs. Lon McCarty and chll- 
dr 'n and Mrs Liza Neal visited 
M s. Sarah Roberts awhile Sun- 
d: y.

Misses Alph i  and Winnie Cody 
fr m Elzle in Hamilton county, 
ar? visiting their many friends 
and relatvles here this'week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kirby, Mr 
and Mrs. Leslie Kirby and Mr 
and Mrs. Doris McCarty went to 
the Colorado on a fishing expe
dition last week and came back 
Sunday evening. They had fish 
to eat, as we understand they 
took along a can of sardines.

Miss Minnie Cody early Mon
day morning had her car out in

gust, attended the funeral of an , Angelo spent the week end 
old friend at Priddy the first of parents, Mr. and Mrs
the week. Shlrey.

J. N. Crockett has recently had  ̂ McCurry and
his home Improved by repapor- A. Holland spent the
ing and remodeling several of Gatesvllle with rel-
the rooms. atlves and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fisher and ^ora Sawyer Is In Austin
sons of Crane are enjoying a va- gr.'-ndd: .»•■'r
cation here with relatives and Barbara Ann. In the home of Mr 
old friends. Leslie Saw->-er.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crockett' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Guihrle and 
md Mr. and Mrs. Barney McCur- C. L. Summy and daughter 
ry spent Sunday In the home of Miss Marsalete, vl- ited Mr. and 
W. H. Wasserman at Duren. 'Mrs. H. M Burnett at May Fri-

BACK FROM

MARKET
We have selected for your ap

proval, all the New Creations in 
Dresses, Piece Goods, Hosiery, 
Shoes. In fact, everything to 
wear.

See the New  Metal Cloth for
dresses, waists and trimming.

New Oxford« for Ladies 
In Black and Brown

NEW WA^.H DRESSES 
FOR LADIES AND MISSES

NEW LINE OF NOVELTIES 
Plenty of New  Thing«!

Men’« Summer P a n U :- Linens, Seer> 
suckers— gieatly reduced.

If you failed to Pay your Last Months Bill, do not ask 
to charge more.

Mrs. « .  R Willis and little 
daughter and her cousin. Miss 
F.armer. have gone to Stephen-

day. =
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Cooksey and | W  

children and Ml>:#BMtrlce Cook-1 ~  
vllle, after a visit here with rel-,'s*y of Ada. Okla.. are visiting . ~  
atlves. I their parents. Mr, and Mrs. S. A | ~

Rev. Albert Green from the Cooksey. i ^
western part of the state Is as- I Hollis Wallace of Eola spent j  S  
slstlng Rov. J. L. Jones and Rev. I Saturday here. He was accom-' =  
L. J. Vann conduct a revival at panled back to Eola by Mrs. I =
Duren this w’eck.

Mrs. Earl Eaton and son, Neal, 
returned Sunday from a visit to 
her mother at Coleman. She was 
accompanied home by her sister 
Mls-s Marg.aret Biggs 

H H. Stebbins came In Thurs
day night from several weeks’ 
visit in Santa Anna hospital. He 
Is Improving in health and Is ex
pected to soon be well again.

E. L. Scarborough and C. Sam-

1 Katie Pj'bum and Ted and Ml.ss kis

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gilmore 
and I.fi. ' Luían Gilmore and 
Mary Hancock of Browmwood 
visited In the homes of Mrs. M 
C. Kirkpatrick and C. C. Han
cock Sunday.

Mrs. J. B f’ :'"michael and son 
have returned to their home at 
Ben Arnold, after a visit here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs

iiel of Brady visited their friend j A. G. Weston, and with Mr. and 
C. R Wilson Tuesday and D. A. ¡Mrs H. R McDonald.
Hamilton Joined the crowd, as i Mrs. I. D. Toliver and family 
they 3 all grv'd f.lends In the of Dublin and Mrs. Green Buch-

IMPORTANT
LUMBER PRICE 

REDUCTION
Effective Friday, July 20th i

i

nard visited in the J. C. Stark j^^^t and she was all dressed up.
home Monday and Tuesday.

Herbert Cooke went home with 
Weldon Couch Saturday. Weldon 
spent last week with Herbert.

Ray Stark and Horace Cooke 
sat until bed time in the Nlckols 

.home.
Most all of the men from here!__________________________________

were in town Monday all day in-'hope she got home in time to 
vestigatlng the cattle and oil write a letter, for we always miss 
lease business. jtho news from there.

James Nlckols helped Otis Will Stark from Rabbit Ridge 
Hutchings at Center Point head was in this community Tuesday

Ye scribe asked her where she 
was going, and why, etc. But ye 
scribe learned nothing from her. 
But of such is a reporter’s life.

Having learned nothing by 
questioning and having heard 
but little gossip, I  must sign off

maize this week.
Marvin Powledge and R. C. 

Webb had business in San Saba 
Monday.

Marvin Spinks from Rabbit

morning ^hunting the commun
ity calmer. He will have some 
beef to can later.

The whirlwinds have been 
plentiful here o f late. Sometime

Ridge had a good time last week it la a good sign o f rain and wc 
playing 42 and going to parties, I hope it is this time. We need 
while his wife and daughter vis-1 wash water as well as water for 
]ted in Rkhland Springs. W e ' stock. BUSY BBS

y gone by
I A D/'*' .» w*'' conduct a 

me 'Ir.i in a trnt on tiie west 
sido of the Primitive Baptist 
church. All are cordially Invited 
to attend the meeting, which will 
begin Friday night.

William Glenn Kemp of Brown 
W'lod is visiting his grandparents.

anan and dauii'itcr of Waco and 
Mrs. le.'* 0''-‘r  .i>’ s of Guid- 
.1.4. «ue - ni a few days visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis.

rrr:„ ruffered a stroke
of paralysis Saturday night and 
was taken to a Temple hospital 
Monday. At last report his con
dition reitialned the same. His

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kemp. He ; son, Willard, is at his bedside, 
cp.me home with Mrs. C.W.Chan- | Rev. L. J. Vann spent Monday 
cellor and Misses Katherine! in Hlco visiting his daughter.
Kemp and Virginia Chancellor.

Relatives and friends here of 
Miss Kathryn Fisher of Zephyr 
will be pleased to know she is 
one of the state winners In the 
bed room Improvement contest. 
She won third place over eight 
contestants.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamer’s llt-

Mrs. Frankie Forgy. Joe Francis 
Ivy accompanied him for a visit 
to his aunt and Rex Ivy return
ed home with him, having visited 
there for a week.

The Daniel Baker college list 
of summer school graduates caiy' 
ry the name of Miss Love Gat
lin of Goldthwalte. Miss GatUn

tie son, John, happened to a was a former Mullin teacher and 
painful accident recently, when has a host of friends here who 
a cow ran over him at the bam. I Join the Enterprise in extend- 
knocking him down and stepping I Ing congratulations

We have REDUCED our Present Lumber Price« a Flat 
10 Per Cent, in order to CO-OPERATE with President 
Roosevelt’s Recovery Plan.

OUR O PERATIO NS ARE  N. R. A . SUPERVISED

IT S  A G O M  TIME TO B D IU  m m !

Barnes & NcCuIIough
By W . P. M cC u l l o u g h , MaiWKer

I
i

on his hand. The UtUe feUow 
w.as improving at last report.

A lovely courtesy was extend
ed a recent bride, Mrs. J. B. Har
per, Wedneaday afternoon. A 
group of friends met on MuUlp 
creek and gave her a shower uf 
pretty and useful gifts. A de
lightful hour passed In social ac
tivities and refreshments served 
to the crowd.

Miss Nell McFarland has gone 
to Zunl, N. M., where she'has 
accepted a splendid position 
with the Black Rock school hos- 
oltal of the Zunl agency. She is 
In a lovely mountainous section 
and this splendid position of 
Miss McFarland's is a delight to 
her and also to her friends.

Arnold Reynolds of the Trig
ger Mountain community was in 
town Tuesday and reported his 
father, Enoch Reynolds, condi
tion still grave He has been con
fined to his bed for weeks now, 
and relatlve.s and frlmdi, are 
anxious about his grave condi
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. George McFar
land and son. George Jr., of Dal
las came over Saturday and 
si>ent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. W. H. McFarland 
and family and their son, Neill 
McFarland, who had been en
joying his vacation here, return
ed home with thera.Mlas Corlnne 
McFarland also •ecompomied 
them to Dallas for a week's visit

A L. Lockwood and wife of Ta- 
hoka and Mrs. Nancy Ronney of 
Amarillo ■visited Mrs. M. D. Ches
ser the latter part of the week. 
It had been fifty-six years since 
Mrs Chesser and her brother, 
A. L. Lockwood, last met. Plenty 
of water has passed over the mill 
wheel and many modem Inven
tions added to the list o f neces
sities for this generation rinoe 
the meeting o f these loved ooee 
back In 1878, before the days ot 
automobiles, telephones or ths 
radio.

The new oil
mmm
well at Rock

Springs Is causing oil talk these 
days in the streets. The well Is 
located on the Weston ranch. 
An Oklahoma oil expert Is In 
charge of the well and thoee In
terested in the well are very 
hopeful of bringing In a good 
well and are Joined by their 
friends. Messrs. ■ A. Dunn, W. 
C. Hancock and A. R. Daniel wen 
among those from hen  who vis
ited and inspeetad the new weO 
the Mat o f the

Several fanners in th»« m c - 
tlon have cotton open u e  
now busy picking.

Mrs. W. P. Summy ot Prairie 
was in town Tuesday and nport- 
ed that Mr. and Mra Martin 
am th and Mr. and MtSw Oail 
Fisher and son o f OranA ntarn 
ed home Saturday from a vMt to 
Mr. Smith's oM horns In Bot 
Springs, Ark. Mrs. Sammy saM 
they w en aU daOshtad f  m  m
hooM again an« than M  kasB n ^
manydMmseelBthewitfweMel«“ |
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I^imary Nominations

ou‘
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adv

TYPlir.S  FEl ER

.Vistln. Texas, Aug. 9. — “Ty- 
Dhus fever Is on the Increase In 
T^Xius." said Dr. John W Drown, 
.state health officer, "and the rat 
Is the cause of Its spread. Old 
World typhus fever has a high 
lit a h rate, while the type we 
hove In Texas, sometimes called 
BtlH’s disease, has a low death 
rate. It occurs among por.sons 
who work or live In ret Infested 
buildings. It W'as the observation 
of this fact that led to the dis
covery that rats are carriers ot 
transmitters of the dlsea.'̂ e. It 

■ ■pears that the rat suffers at-

;h

1 n; 1Î 
V. .- -d 
SI.
ca
even ! 
N:
el;

= !■ - nt primary election in Texas and the
irrr.v !- for the - .cond primary has supplied a 

:r! - ,>[v-ocl to the primary system and the 
ri-r:ncr o; nominating by convention dele- | tacks of this form of typhus fev- 

. ur.ci tru':i"'Uy, tha' the leading nominees In r̂ and that the fleas harbored by 
:-i'od U— Iran onc-thlrd of the votes cast in ijp sick rat bite man and thus 
hi - is argued -- howing that the primara- sys- human Infection results.

. -sr the choice of a majority of the sovereign | -The loss caused by rats would 
tonicf.t an n.c be denied In the face of the | more than pay the state taxes 

iiih: i.: no r ii. t. IS ihat any consld- for one year, as it Is estimated
$12 000,000 is thus lost. Dry. hot■I -hese son'.'- vo?;-r> w-uld -coure their choice for 

•' Cl';-.. - ntion sy> :n . -ud replace the primary 
It a.-t all havi a vote and the nominee in all cc.si.;

' -.f m-.ny it' r> while under the convention sys- 
n )0- u: rt h • iv.f ' i' rk hörst " h; been noml-
iid not ha’ = ured recoi uitlon in the primary.

e placed lit i. iv.e on the ballo’ In aim' .; all 
: tradi 1 in a : >n' ■ Uloa among the delegates,! -on-monly fatal. It cannot be con
vey have instructions from their local c  nvention.-i l . idered lightly. The Intense

weather favors Increase of the 
fleas which cause typhus, and as 
crops In the field arc gathered 
the rats around buildings will In
crease.

".Although this disease Ls not

.'s:

One : 

ird Will orr-
<>■ ,-t e " ‘1.
m.' ■
av-ilr.,' ■•he.

t-ver bf .'ii 'v. vi''icd that more nearly ¿ccurcs the 
V-- .-rs ’ h.ir. t ';<* n aaiia.ion by prim.iry election, 
til bcneii ial elemer.ta of the primary system Is 

•ni -. Ampaign, where any effort of any candida’ p 
e; 1 rI 'cs , .;iiv "ther ?aodid.ite nice -■ with i< b 

in tliis camphen. n :. it has in many others, that 
n >t w irk r i, in a convention trad-.-s can b 
.i'.c aippor o“s of candidates to pH their strength 

c, r lid;, .'ws .yr use the support of one candidate to 
11 c of ar.'>*he-' or defeat him It will indeed be a 

1 lie primary system, even though it has objec- 
,ii is di-a- "ded lor the convention plan in making 
or oiiii a-; fr.im pre pfcddent.

A  Legislative Duty

la turf to pr< V
tüonihíí

■>f n >11 -• 
tir rr' will b" 
h ’ ;)ful ;'t I: \v

i.‘.’
-

I ' .■'’'■•r 
àix'-lut*
in Vio- a
If tiv ;
note.'

r 1 ' 1 a ir., d a jwcial session of the Texas legis- 
b relief i in't t-= be distributed during the winter 
■ w - i: ,ir" i; ; .bit to provide for'themselve.s. Mll- 
.*re o tx- di-dributed in this way and It Is hoped 
l•••;m•*n enoe-rh In the legislature to outline a 

r:i‘ her than . fill the outstretched hands of thi 
in-iolen* and unde.servlng Not all those enrolled a.s nei-ding help 
o unworthy neither are they all worthy, but this condition will 
j. . to;, ■■ ?.>uvh. all time -an'i ij.n not be avoided, yet there Is a 
\ It ii;r .'!rt.ini*y for ci ns-ru 'iive criticism In the management 
of the rth- f ŷ.ct':'m. b«oih n.i lonal and state The plan of asstst- 

;;y nould be it;>ntiiiued. as matter of course, but a 
-u.d b-.- c i-.t ¡ed and some additional plans should 

■iiu m vjre piovided whereby -hose who are not 
.‘Ipli s.' and can not bo reached under the system now 
n e.iven aid until the country gets back to normal.
; br'i. . r. ; to I ’ l •*- the loan of funds on unsecured 

• inf pt.*ople who are not willing to accept such 
funds a.-, ar. .ib olut<- gift and will not .sign a staiemenf that they 
are in d.; lued. a verv deserving cl:i.s., of the ritl-/‘’ n ihip c t ¡ii; 
state w.!I be r.'.irhr.i T.ie .u-p.-stion -iiat money advanced on 
this b?.’,:'-- w.ould be lost in many cases, can be answered by the 
(act the ap.iMpriation-. to be dLstributed under the old plan 
are ¡aa t*. be returned thi.-cf'ire. a failure to pay these notes 
woiild leaV' the treasury in equally as good condition, while a 
system of loan: or the.-- un.a-ured notes would enable the gov
ernment to reach with lUi help a class that has not heretofore in most of the other states are 
bf f-n helped and will never be helped if the present system Is notipiven the .same classlflcatlon.Ev

Iteadaehp, the high fever, and 
the great mental depression arc 
Its most unpleasant features.Like 
!■’ .sea siekne.vs, the patients’ 
. latest fear Is that he Is not 

going to die. The illness gener
ally lasts about two weeks.

"T i e cortrol of typhus Is very 
difficult and it depiends upon the 
extermination of rats and this 
is no easy matter. Trapping and 
poisoning help, but the best re
sults are obtained by starving 
the rats This Is done by having 
ill buildings where food Is stor
ed rat-proofed. The state depart
ment of health and the U. S de- 
oartment of agriculture will be 
glad to assist communities in 
'heir program for the extermi
nation of this pest.”

------------- .o--------------
T.\X-FOUFEITFI) LANDS

According to a .survey bv the 
'•oitthern fores* experiment sta- 
Mon. mere than 19,000,000 acres 
of land in seven .southern states 
have reverted to public owner
ship since 1926 through tax de- 
linquencle.s Tax forfeitures have 
been greatest In Florida, where 
the land reversions tothl 11.- 
800.000 acre.;. Louisiana comes 
second with 2,700.000 acres Ark- 
a r 'a " Mi'-sissippi, Texa.'". Okla
homa and Alabama follow In 
order.

Half of the tax-forfeited acre
age in our own state Is classed 
as forest land Even greater pro
portions of the reverted holdings

CONDITIONS IN TEXAS

The Santa Fe bulletin telling 
of conditions In the states thru 
which that road operaves, says of 
Tepas:

Extremely h- r id dry weath
er over pracll .ally the eutlre 
state of Texas during July w’as 
such that crops made far below 
seasonaly growth. In many sec- 
-ions the extended drouth al
ready has caused considerablo 
damage and shortage of mois
ture In many other sections Is 
becoming acute.

Cotton is in Us most critical 
-tage of development and pro- 
'rress generally is (Kior to slow 
with many sections

-ED ITO RIAL CO M M ENT-
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE

I
r.\N CLIMATE BE

C O N T R O L L E D
THEY DON’T WANT TO FIGHT , THE B.ANKI.NG EXPERT

The disaster left by the drouth 
and aggravated in places by 
floods, has lately stimulated 
even the Interest of the laymen 
In that problem of climate con
trol, which ha.s been engaging 
the tireless study of leading me
teorologists for many years 

repiortlng j There Is jaerhap.s no science so
complete loss of plants. Many 
plants, stunted, are shedding 
heavily, and sm.ill plants are 
blooming at the top. The gener- 
:il outlook Is unf ivorable. Insects 
.re numerous, but due to hot,

practical In its operation, and 
yet so lltlte understood, as me
teorology; certainly no sclcnc? 
deals with a problem more vital
ly affecting the dally life of ev- 
^ry American. It Ls not by accl-

Wllllam F. McDermott notes! Senator Elmer Thomas of Ok- 
that the average Japanese Is not] lahoma. leader of what Is whlm- 
mad at anybody and would slcally referred to as the “mone-
rather play baseball than go to tary reform bloc” In congress. Is
battle. This general amiability planning, according to an Inter- 
whlrh makes the Japanese the given to an evening news-
smilinpest people on the face of , . ,
the earth Is supposed to amaze here, to launch a cam-
the tourist, who has been told pai?n ior tP® nationallszatlon of 
about jingoistic Japan with a the Federal reserve .system, 
chip on her shoulder ready to Oklahoman, who only a
lick the world at the drop of the' or two ago gratuitously dls- 
haL played his Ignorance regarding

Really, as McDermott points pyrrcncy matters by cabling the 
out. there Is no .serious eontra- governor of the New York Re- 
dletlon here. erve bank, then at Basel, wam-

dry weather llTtle damage hasjetent that the weather is Lhe . ‘ ‘ _ n*hpr nwi- latter against entering
been done.Indlcated yield Is con-1 tno.st universal subject of con- n#'*iiaiiv op* >>* 'otoanycon-splracyforthestab-
slderably under that of last year, -.. rsalion, for despite its reality i,-rripnrtp nf ^Ization of the dollar, shows In
’ he reduction amounting to it is still our most prevailing pv,-„vini<!tip sf-itoxsTnen w'hn sc interview that If he
.—  a a —  1—  chauvinistic statesmen Viho sc totally at sea on monetary mat-

frequently misrepresent the feel- he Is no less befuddled on 
Ings of their people. The man In banking question, 
the shop or the field, be he Jap- ..j^ effect,” Mr. Thomas U 
ane.'e. American. Italian oi quoted as observing, ”my meas- 
French, does not love war. i uj.p w'ould create a central bank

Herein lies the .strongest hope system would be
for world peace. In spite of th® similar to that of Great Britain

mental exneriments Todav near- and Canada That Is what we
m nta e p  ̂ ' rattlers of whom no nation, alas, „ „ „ j  Canada came throughly every one Is puzzling over th« • ■ ■ v-anaaa came inrougn
very mas.slvene.ss of perhaps the .  lom n u u ipno th» depre.sslon without a bank

fer.due to lack of irrig.ation wal- most ambitious official program demonstrating right here
cr. but this condKion was over-¡vet instituted, that of a ’ ’shelter . f L l i  worth
come by diversion of Brownwood bel*” of trees extending a thous- banking .system

(bout 25 per cent. Picking has mystery, 
started in the .southern half ofi it  was inevitable, of course, 
the state and will become gen'*/ - I-hat the multitudinous theories 
il by mid-August. ; ,f weather control, springing

Rice production Is exiiected tO;from the whole range of human 
be about normal, despite a re- curiosity from scientific study to 
I ictlon in a-n ;e Eastern■ ,,ujjcrstltion. should some uay be 
:'istal areas are about two .-ynthcslzed in practical govern- 

weeks late, but the crop is In ex
cellent condition. Western coast
al areas were b uinning to suf-

lake water a distance of about

Wheat harvest Is over, the 
vield being around 26.000.000 
bushels, twice last year’s yield, 
compared with the five-year av- 
rage of 39.000,000 bushels. Stub

ble land for fall wheat planting 
!s well along.

Prospects are for a normal 
turkey crop.

Thus far feed and water have 
been ample, but rains are badly 
.leeded to replenish diminishing

and miles from the Canadian detour a peaceful, j f  Thomas had deliberately
and miles from the Canadian ba.seball dla- to olek the two banking
border at North Dakota Into the „ - „ j ,  o-inKing
Panhandle of Texas It is claim- battle field. There are systems In the world that con-
Pannandle of Texas It is cla m perils in other nations, es- troverted the whole idea that he
ed that the presence of this shel- i„ troverted the whole idea that he
•er belt will relieve the Orc.at ‘ is espousing he could not posslbljj,
Plains region from periods of ,hakv orestlge ** better job of it. A.s
— .----- j  j — -t. — bi s .shaky prestige. almost everybody but the sena-

Yet even then one can trust

Bank of England represents the

prolonged drouth such as that

»mended and broadened

Safety Minded
Almost *‘ver>- line of Industry has contributed its share to

ward insiilling an element ol caution into the minds of employes 
and the result has been beneficial and far-reaching, but this In
fluence has not reached \> the operators of motor vehicles on the 
highways D’jrlng recent years the accident rate In Industry has 
gone steadily downward There is a constantly growing list ol 
manufacturing industries employing thousands of men which 
operate for month after month without a single serious mishap

The accident experience of individuals, measured by the 
automobile toll, is the direct reverse of this Men who never lose 
sight of safety when at wrork, bec'ome careless and reckless when 
'-hey get behind the wheel of a car Men who would never think 
of taking a chance in handling a piece ) l  factory machinery, will 
try to save five minutes on the drive home by cutting corners, 
passing on carves ai J at intersections, or doing one of the many 
other things which cause our annual automobile death toll of 
more than thirty thousand

There is a sound reason for this contrast. In our Industries, 
managements have made every effort to instill •■sa'’ety con
sciousness into workers, and they have succeeded. They have 
found that guarding and perfecting machinery Is important— 
but that the proper attitude of knowledge and watchfulness on 
the part of those who run the machines, is vastly more Important.

A percentage of automoblk drivers, on the other hand, feel 
little sense of responsibility when they start out Consciously or 
unconsciously, they figure that it is up to the “other driver to 
take precautions And the Inevitable result of that attitude Is a 
«oaring automobile accident record

tVii$ tTAPQ trOr frOITl ^^kluhoiTlEl ICXIOWS«recently experienced, the trees instincts o f the people,
acting as windbreaks and hold- »v.. DKn«*%
Ing the soli In place, while at the nearest approach to be found
same time ron.servlng natural ominous cap-
moisture and stabilizing the Toward War,”
weather In general. counts this ma.ss and Inartlcu-

Sallent features of this pro-
feed supply. Cattle are showing gr^m are explained by this ex- insurance against war

.e A.ssoci.ated Press --------- ------  ---------------- -------
riisoatch "The cost Is estimated »-  ̂ common people in every jjj saying that It has made an
a f s 75 000 0W w S b r e l i^ ^ ^ ^ ^  European country without ex- banking record during
at S75.0W 000 Windbreaks about passionate denres-slon but he Is wholly
'even miles wide, running north lonulne that neare shall relen "  oepres,sion, DUi ne is wnoiiy-.111 w« ‘onging inai peace snau reign „ninfnrmerf when he rieelarea
md south, will be planted about "rhpy have not forgotten the last
one mile apart over the 100-mlle They realize that the next 
belt. There will be approximate- incom-
iv 100 parallel lines of trees. The papjpiy more destructive . . . the 
area Included will be about 20.-, ppop,p, for all meas-
900.000 acre.s, of which approxl- how'cver drastic, that will
mately 1,820.000 will be planted j ĵ ŷp them from the miseries and 
*0 trees Close to fourteen acres degradations of the past, 
out of each square mile will be ..q-bey know war TTiey don’t 
olanted to trees. Planting on a jjj-p it.” -Chicago Dally News.
major scale Is to begin by 1936 __________ ^__________
and to proceed at the rate of 
about 180.000 acres per year.
Completion Is looked for by 1944

effects of Insufficient feed and 
water, and shrinkage Is becom
ing rapid Ranges are In poor to 
fair condition and stock water 
;hortage Is becoming acute.

-----------------•)-----------------
CENTENNIAL PLANS

Now that activity in at least 
*ive Texas cities Is being directed 
oward securing hte major cele

bration of the Texas Centennial 
in 1936 the people in Increasing 
number are asking for detailed 
■)lans concerning the celebration, 
lust what it provides and the 
•nethod.' of execution.

The five cities In which such 
activity now is pronounced, list
ed alphabetically are Austin, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston and 
San Antonio.

A plan, comprehensive in ev
ery detail from which the coni-

-r writing in the current Yale «„yw-here In the world to com-
píete divorcement of the central 
bank and the government. Its 

, ownership and direction being 
entirely In private hands; as for 
Canada, Mr Thomas Is correct

uninformed when he declares 
that this "demonstrates the 
worth of a central banking sys
tem." Unfortunately for the sen
ator’s argument, Canada hap
pens to be one of the small num
ber of countries In the world 
without a central bank. — New 
York Herald Tribune

------------- o-------------

LET’S DO IT  RIGHT

FREAKISH SEA.SON

Nobody has figured out this

There is talk of the coming weather. Weather men
Officials said the land to be used gpppiai session of the legislature i particularly at a loss. An un- 
w'ould be acquired by the govern- authorizing the Issuance of justi asually cold winter was followed 
ment through purchase, lease or enough relief bonds to carry the by an unusually hot and d r ^  
co-operative agreement with relief comml.sslon Into January,! summer, as was the case In 1917-

Plans and Theories
It is difficult to distinguish plans of government from vag- 

aiies of some of the underling appointees who have been given 
loo much authority, if not unlimited power, In handling the pub
lic business and In stepping over the Une and Invading private 
business and interferrlng with private enterprise Some of the 
plana that have been put in operation are likely nothing more 
than the virionary schemes of some one who hss never been able 
to put hts theories Into operation as an Individual and has seized 
upon an opportunity to try out his Ideas and if they work he Is 
a great statesman, while he takes no chances If they do not work.
Some o f those elevated to places of authority become arrogant 
and make such demands and regulations that burineas and In
dustry can but resent the requlremenU. especially when It Is 
known that the formulatoci o f the orders are toUUy Inexperi
enced and but for some puU with the responsible elemen- of ______
government could not oecupy a poaitlon of any magnitude or Ing to the aeven-sUte sunrey.— 
ftomlnmctt ’***' Orleaxu Tlmes-Plcayune

idcntly the lax-forfelted area In 
major part consists of the cut
over lands whose utilization has 
long been a worrisome problem. 
For years the owners “held on” 
In the hop>e that profitable uses 
would be developed. Insuring 
their sale at satisfactory prices. 
Latterly they have been “ let
ting go” to avoid mounting tax 
burdens The great-scale forfeit
ures. as the forest survey notes, 
by diminishing the public reve
nues have created another seri- 
O'M problem.

This condition Is duplicated In 
the white pine states of the mid
west. In several, commissions 
were created some years ago to 
devise ways and means for its 
relief The economic depression 
doubtless has prevented the 
adoption of any great-scale re
lief plans. But there Is, we be
lieve, wide agreement that such 
lands should be classified and 
that tracts not suited to farm 
development should be reforest
ed. The federal government has 
undertaken reforestation as a 
relief measure In southern and 
northern timber belts alike. But 
Its acquirements and develop
ments, while extensive, leave 
many millions o f acres to be 
dealt with through other agen
cie«

There Is, of course, no miracu
lous overnight cure for the situ 
ation. Its repmlr will take years. 
But that very fact urges a prompt 
and thorough and competent 
study of the problem and Its so
lution In all of the states affect
ed. In Louisiana no such study, 
so far as we know, has been o f
ficially proposed or even con
templated. Yet the tax-forfeltcd 
land area in this state is second 
only to that of Florida, accord

farmers^ ’The areas between the at which time the new legislature 18 However, the climate belt
strips of trees will remain in prl-

oetlng cities will work In their ownership. , . . Approxl- This would be a arave error
applications for the major cele- - -  . . . "  ' ' ’ »s would be a grave error
bratlon, has been outlined by a 
plan committee, headed by Jno.
D. Middleton of Greenville. Mem
bers of the committee are Mrs.
W. B. Sharp, Houston; John H.
Shary, Mission; H. H. Ochs. San 
Antonio; J. K. Hughes, Mexla.

In the first place the plan con
templates that the exhibition 
shall be international In scope 
and execution. It does not take 
the form usually expected of 
fairs, expx>sitlons and events of 
like nature.

It differs from them in the 
vastness of the matter to be por
trayed, for the committee says In 
Its report, which was adopted by 
the Centennial commission and 
Is official that. “ We recommend 
that In order to portray proper
ly to the world the incomparable 
history and unexampled progress 
of Imperial Texas, our observ
ance thereof should be a cen
tennial celebration, Internation
al in scope, as big and great and 
beautiful and inspiring as is hu
manly possible within the time 
allottted and with the resources 
provided.”

----------o— --------
DO YOU KNOW

will be in session. slipped and Texas did not have
s6V0rc winter

mately 90 per cent of the money m the first place, no“ one knows By some quirk, when practiciiw 
to be spent will be paid to fa rm -^ h a t relief conditions may havel ly the entire country has drouth 
ers, largely for employment in to be faced before next Janu-|and destruction. Mississippi has 
plowing fencing Planting and ary. The drouth effects have n o tL  bountiful year. The Chicago 
caring for trees.” -T exa s  Weekly yet been fully felt. There will be Tribune traveling correspondent 

VAVKSH iNTf^nx less cotton picking em- reports after a trip through
than usual. I seared Oklahoma, Kansas and 

„  . 1 p r o s p e c t  clearly is for an In-, Texas that Mississippi Is ablaze
Government experts on trans-j crease In the relief load, and any, with crepe myrtle and celebrat- 

portatlon matters are moving program calculated without tak- 
toward the elimination of the old hig that into consideration is 
red box car. A committee work-, bound to fall short of the goal, 
ing for the Rail Co-Ordlnator Is In any case there should be no 
framing specifications for an all limiting o f a program to mld- 
Durpose freight carrier which; "lanuary. It sometimes takes 
will do away with the special j weeks for the legislature to act 
cars now In service. ’This, of, °n measures like this; and after 
'’ourse, in the Interest of more, th® bonds must be ad-
rapld movement and more eco-| ®̂*‘tls®<l lor sale, bids received, 
nomical as well as cheaper! the sale made and the bonds de- 
transjxjrt. Only the other day the Uvered In good order before the 
Interstate Commerce Commls-j cash Is available. We will suffer 
rion ruled that privately owned,  ̂ hiatus In our state relief funds
freight cars had to go.'This was! this September, due to these
a step toward having the carrier 
provide better transport that 
will serve the purpose and net 
the lines a profit.

’This Is all very well and In the 
line of progress what must be. 
Yet all the generations that

facts, leaving us, for that month 
at least, entirely on the merry 
of the federal government.

Texas has gained nothing by 
dillydallying on the reUef Issue 
In the past. We should not do It 
now. I « t ’s give our state com

ing the best cotton and com 
crops In years.

New York has had such freak
ish weather that weather men 
claim that a recent hard, all- 
night rain fell from an altitude 
of 10,000 feet. They claim that 
the hot blanket o f air next to the 
earth repels rain and accentu
ates the drouth, that rain drops 
fall often evap)orate several 
hundred feet above the ground.

Some of the far eastern states 
have had too much rain this 
summer.—Temple News.

------------- o -------------
THE HUMAN BRAIN

The estimated Indebtedness of 
he peoples of the world is at 
present more than 400 billion 
dollars.

Last year American colleges 
and universities had 7720 stu
dents from foreign countries en
rolled.

Suicide claims about 25,000. 
lives In the United States each 
year.

At least thirty per.v>ns per 
thousand population In the state 
of Mississippi are physically dis
abled as a result of accident, 
.rickness or congenital causes.

-Pathfinder

aaw romance In the iron horses niisslon sufficient funds and 
and the load they pulled sees sufficient authority to meet the 
the glitter being stripped from crying needs of the hour. I f  at 
Its Illusions. ’The old Baldwin lo- ^ny time we do not approve of 
comotive, the giant with the II*® way things are being man- 
smokestack, the bell, the engine SB®d' we can step In and, by leg- 
cab, was something to touch thej Islatlve action, alter the system, 
imagination. You coulu fancy a Assuredly we should not try to 
trenll Imprisoned In Its pulsing, It by permitting the relief 
black heart. Now where the old| treasury to run dry. Houston 
locomotive used to ride the rails, Chronicle.
Is a streamlined new creation -------------
that makes the transcontinental, them one for themselves. The
flyer look like a trolley car. firms’ catalogues are entranc-

There are a couple of concerns, Ing reproductions of every type 
in the United States that make of railroad locomotive and trans-
*oy electric trains. Most adults 
able to pay Uie price buy them 
for their little boys and wish 
some Santa Claus would bring

port car. Standardization Into an 
all purpose carrier will knock 
some o f the attraction off even 
the toy trains.—Dallas News.

’The hurr.an brain doesn’t  wear 
out. I t  grows with use. Not long 
before his death Thomas A. Edi
son was asked how he kept his 
youthful outlook. He had been 
talking, at 82, of things he was 
going to do next. K

“You can keep your brain 
young by working It hard,”  he 
replied. “ It  grows In power with 
use. ’The only thing that grows 
old about a man Is his body. I f  
my stomach holds out I ’ll be ln-'| 
venting new and better things at 
100. ”

We are convinced that Edi
son was right. O f course, some 
men stop thinking, others never 
did use their brains much. But 
the man who has a good brain 
and uses It to its limit grows In 
ability as time goss on.—Wayne, 
W. V a . News
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San Saba

i

B r o w n w o o d
Mayor W. H. Thompson of

2000-ioot unpaved 
Coggln Avenue from 
street west, will be asphatt pav
ed as soon as base work, now in 
progress, is finished

Hamilton
County canning supervisor re

ports the receipt of additional

C. H. McMillan is starting rac
ing at Helena and Great Falls, 
Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Bross have

NO. 2
Be it resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas. Artl- 
. j  j I cle 16, be amended by adding

done some remodeling and other] thereto another Section, Section
61, which shall read as follows: 

Section 61. All district offl-

SENATE JOINT RESOLITION | E y ^  S i g h t  S c r v i c C

Greatly Improved

Interior work in their home,
R. J. Bostic, owner of the Bos

tic gin. located by the gsaln ele-.— t’-iat poiia luc tcceipv. oi auaiuonai -  ----- ---------
rowiiwood has annou^ed v ta v  equipment, which is I vator.s. has begun operation this
K. ,ooo-foot unpaved «eotlon^o^ Humilton.

This will increase the plant ca
pacity from 400 cans to over 
1000 cans dally.

The Sumlse Oil Company of

week.
Some grading has been started 

this week on Live Oak street, 
where the street had recently 
been widened.

Nearly 2800 San Saba count-

cers in the state and all county 
officers In counties having a 
population of twenty thousand 
(20.000), or more, according to 
the then last preceding Federal 
census, shall hereafter be com
pensated on a salary basis. In 
all counties of this state the 
Commissioiners’ Couilt shall be 
authorized to determine whether 
precinct officers .shall be com-

lans went to the polls Saturday] pensated on a fee ba.sls or on a 
nd cast their votes in the Dem-: salary basis; and in counties 

ocratic primary election. I having a population of less than
,, ^ j  twenty thousand (20,000) accord-

allace Creek made a big jjjg jq then last preceding

The latest innovation in eye
sight testing is an electric in
strument that projects objects 
on a screen, like a movie. It was 
exhibited at the Chicago worlds’ 
fair. Dr. Fred R. Baker, West 
Texas’ expert optical specialist, 
has added this new equipment, 
and will be at the Saylor Hotel 
Friday only, Augu.st 17. Twenty- 
two years service to local citizens. 
Large list of local testimonials 
furnished upon rciiuest. Largest 
stock of late style sjjectacle wari 
in the southwe.5t.

SEÑALE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 16

IIOL.MES SAYS THANK Yu l TlM fi*gie cwu oUei u*»
ton Chronicle, dally and BundaFi

I deeply appreciate a thousand tnree luU months for $1.40 or UM 
i-ourtesles uniformly shown me dally only three moutba for $1 J l  ■
, t. ,, t, j  This will carry the subscriptloon both Comanche and Mills , ,, '  . , __ _to the fall, when bargain o ffe tf 
counties dnung my campaign usually made.
for the legislature. |

The new Cross Cut highway has all the machln
will be topped the seven and one ground ready lo start
third miles, which recently have Qp^j-ations In the next day or so. 
been graded, and prospects) are ^  located 840 feet in
bright for extension of the ® b r - f r o i r .  the Pugh-
faclng on to Cross Plains. Pace-Doyle number one. which L i showing on the map last Thurs- Federal census,, tlie Coihmlssioni,

K happy group met last Mon-1 in Hamilton county. I day, when the big barbecue was ers’ Court shall also have the | Be ii resolved by the Legislature
dav to begin the construction of, in the race for district judge.|held there. All the candidates au-.horlty to determine whether' - ^
a church building at Avenue D Hon. R. B. Cross, who has filled | were there and did a lot of talk- sate"d on^a Tee* basle ^
and Dm’ ■■rn .street. The Funda- ,tae unexpired term of the late'ing. aVy basis. All fees earned by dl.s-
mc t’ Methodist church has joe Eldson. carried the three' Uncle Sam shipped several car trict, county or precbict offi-
made i.iwld progress during the counties In his district by somt i ds of cattle on the Santa Fe ears shall be paid into ( •■'e county
past six months. 2300 votes. His opponent was the iio  market thi.- week on the gov- account of the pre,

Browm county ranchmen and Hon. Tom L. Robinson, present' .¡imcnt c: tie program. vided thot fees L.*
farmers have listed for sale to district attorney and al.v) ol. Supt. Noble W. Prentice was st.-’ le, county and
the federal govemmant under ^Coryell county. i r "i ii’ ly appointed by the de-| ’• Pauper’i:

* »  . I Mi.-b i.s fill'd, .shall be paid to the
!■ 1 m t  of education at Austin, p,,  ̂ u,usury, when collected,
to make a survey of San Saba and provided that w if-re any of-
• ounty --hools for the state ficcr is compensated v bollv on a
. .■•'d of education. fee basis, such fees may be re-

rice In ilip S-n Saba riv- fa ffed  by such off', .-r, or paid ii.L n.c in me .P<.n baoa riv , Treasury of the county
er the pa.st week destroyed one'a.s the Commissioners’ Court may
of the popular fishing and picnici direct. All Notaries Public. Coun-
resorts near the city, when the 'y  Surveyors and Public Welgh-

the drouth relief cattle purchas-1 R i i>nnls, 32. shot last week 
Ing plan about 10.000 head of | ¡n an altercation w ith Tom Lind- 
cattle. About 600 ranchmen and  ̂sey, a special officer at Llpan,
farmers have lUted their cattle 
for sale to the government.

Run-off campaigns between 
Winston (Wink) Palmer, a new-

died. A charge of attempt to 
murder previously had been filed 
against Lindsey, who i.ad been 
on duly at Lipan in an effort

comer to the political family of to  c u r b  an o u t b r e a k  o f  
Brown county, and Lee Meek, i petty crime. ’The officer said he 
county tax assessor.-ollector, for 'was forced to shoot Dennis, stat- 
the new office of tax as.sessor- ing Dennis pressed a shotgun 
collector, and between I. C. )Ike) ' into his side and said, " It  would 
Mullins and Sol Baker for coun- ‘ pe one of them. ”

treasurer, will be the on ly , a  real estate deal of interest 
contests for county offices In th e ' was the sale of his home in the 
August 25 run-off election. I southeastern suburbs of Hamll- 

Ellis Weathermon. employee of ton by O. R. Williams to Cecil
the Sunbeam Creamery, sustaln- 

(¿<1 a badly lacerated foot Mon
day night when his foot was 
caught In.a snw of an Ice .scoring 
machl*'e at the Sunbeam plant. 
Weathermen wa.s working alone 
at the time of the accident, but 
hobbled through the building to 
a telephone and called an am
bulance. Physicians attending 
Mr. Weathermon hor>e to be able 
to save his mangled foot, but 
state that amputation may be j Nix

Nix. Prof, and Mrs. Nix moved 
Into their newly acquired resi
dence on Wednesday, August 1. 
and Prof. Williams and family 
gave possession by changing Into 
temporary residence In apart
ments In the DcArman house.lo- 
cated near their former home. 
After August 15. Mr. and Mrs. J 
Walker will occupy the Mrs. B F. 
Williams residence on east Main 
.'treet, vacated by Prof, and Mrs.

tr‘ îsury. where Ci-.rucd, for thi
pr >- 

i  by the 
■ municl-

ers shall continue to be com- 
¡jerusated on a fee basis.”Rector and Kuykendall dam

across the San Saba was w’ashed Section 2. Tiie foregoing 
around by the seven foot rise.; Constitutional ami'iiUmont shall 
This structure was built some 30 be submitted to vote of the qual
years ago, was used for irrigating 
the adjoining farms.—Star.

neces.sary. Weathermon has 
worked for the Sunbeam Cream
ery about four years. Banner.

LamoaRas

While here from Dublin last 
Friday evening to visit her little 
son, Leroy Larenzo, and her 
m .(her, Mrs. G. W. Stifflemlre, 
Mrs. ZUpah Larenzo had the 

Dee Smith of ‘'Kempner'mlatortune to sustain painful In- 
brought the first bale of 1934 , juries in an accident that con- 
cotton to Lampa,sas Monday. |.;iderably crippled her car. Mrs.

Judge Few Brewster and fam- Larenzo. her small son and her 
lly and a few friends from Bel-|r*totber were out for a drive, and 
ton boated, fished and picnicked ' when retumlng to town from out 
at the state park here Tuesday, u short distance on the Shi\e 

The canning factory of tne lo- road, the child impulsively em- 
cal relief office brought the sea- braced his mother, who was driv- 
son total of cans filled to 2246 by ing- surprise and the ob- 
filling 412 the week ending sat-|Struetion of her vision by the 
urday. July 28, , little boy s face held close to her s

A total of 132 head of range she momentarily lost control of 
cattle which was bought In Bur- the steering wheel and the auto

Lometa
MU. Vivian Kirby of Gold- 

thwaite Is visiting Miss Elizabeth 
Skilcs this week.

' Ified voters of this state and the 
next general election to be held 
on Tue.sday, after Mic firs) Mon
day In November, A. D. 1934, at 
which election all voters favor
ing said proposed amendment 
.shall W’rite or have printed on 
their ballots the word.s- 

"For the Amendment to tho 
Constitution of the State of

Miss Norma Sue ’Tippen left Texa.s. adding Sectioh Cl to Ar- 
the first of the week for a visit ticle XVI. abolishing the fee sys-
vviMi friends In Houston i compensating all districttti.h mends in Houston. i officers and all county officers

Mrs. S. W. Daniels last weekiin counties having a population 
sold her grocery store to her son. of twent ythousand '20 000» or 
T J. Daniels, and he Immediate- niore: and authorizing the Com- 
Iv took eharee I Court to determine
ly tooK cna g  ̂ whether county officers in coun-

W. J. Hedrick and Ollle Nance containing le.ss than twenty 
are busy this week, measuring thou.sand (20.000' population 
acreage of the government con- shall be compensated on a fee
-rae’ ed cotton. , t,v,orlzing

The revival meeting will begin; eourt In

basis or a salary basis: and au- ‘

of the State of Texas
Section 1. That Section 1 ol 

Article 8 of the Constlt’utlon ol 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as fol
lows:

Section 1. Taxation to be equal 
and uniform as to real estate and 
.0 be equal and uniform as to 
all reasonable classifications of 
;jrop)erty; and occupation and in
come taxes; exemptions; llmita- 
lions upon counties, cities, etc.

“Taxation of real properly 
shall be equal and uniform. All 
property In this state, whether 
owned by natural persons or cor
porations. other than municipal, 
shall be taxed in proportion to 
its value, which shall be ascer
tained as may be provided by law 
The legislature may by general 
laws make reasonable classilica-j 
lions of all propertv other than! 
real property for me purpose ofj 
taxation, and may Impose dlf-j 
ferent rates thereon; provided; 
that the taxation of all property 
in any claas shall be equal and) 
uniform. The legislature may 
impose a poll tax. It may also  ̂
impoee occupation taxes, both 
upon natural persons and upon 
corporations, other than munic
ipal, doing busine.ss In this state. 
It may also tax incomes of both 
natural persons and corporations 
other than municipal, except 
that persons engaged in mechan
ical and agricultural pursuits 
shall never be required to pay an 
occupation tax: provided that 
T^vo Hundred and Fifty >$250 00: 
Dollars worth of hoiusehold and 
kitchen furniture, belonging lo 
each family in the state, shall be 

npt fr,'"'! taxa*! ■!. and pre- 
“  i.t .e . 'iioa-

I had a sound platforir. of 
principles and presented my 
claims well, with never a tinge 
of demagogery; I made a thor
ough campaign, but, considering 
my small vole, it must not have 
been a year for that kind of elec- 
lioneerlng. A1 any rate, the in-, 
numerable kindnesses shown me 
ind the continuous rounds of 
pleasant contacts have made me 
broader. I  value them greatly 
Come to see me when you are In, 
Comanche. j

I have also tills further cheer-' 
ful prospect: A lawyer never lose,s, 
in running for office, because] 
tlie new' contacts and renewal of 
old one.s always brings enough 
new legal business to overbalance 
the losses of money and time 

..1 tn th‘ -mi^atgn.
-p .m. : y v : 1 .;Iy,

V. W. HOi-MES

F&OFES6IO K A L  OA&DB

E. B. AN 'DIiESON  
Law>ir, Laud Ageut and 

Abstractor
Will j'raciice lu all OourKi 

Special att'utiou given to u u4  
and coinuieruial litigatiua.

■Voturi' I'ublu in Gffioe 
G O LD T in V A l l L  T I'IA a S

M cG A LG lI A D AKLO CH  
Altorneys-at-l-aw 

BROW NW OOD, Tl.XAS 
W ill Bracuce m  all Coorts 

O ffice PI) one 923 
J- C. Darroch. 

Residence Phone 1B46X

F. P. BO\\‘ M AN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

I.aud Loans —  inenrance 
Represent tli- Federal Land 

B.' at lionet Loanir
l aiid at r> pi lutei A

Office in Comt House

CORRE.SPONDENTS NOTICE

The EagL- appreciates your

C. C. ilA K L R , Jr. 
D K N TA L  Si ROKRY 

Office ev( r Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and

etters, but must know who does S„tnrdny and r.s ranch time o4
he writing Sign your name to 
IVHPY LETTER The name wll!| 
lot be published.

other days as patronage 
requires

Gor.DTnwAiTi:, texjus

AisGcalN»,
M O T O R  O I L . ; .

the Commi.ssirmers' 
all counties of this 

at morning on August 19. Rev.' .^tate to determine whether pre- 
W. S. High.smlth. pastor of the|Clnct officers shall be compen-
Methodlst church at Goldthwalte, A,,, . . . . .  .. Against the Amenconent to
will assist in the meeting. , Constitution of the State of

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Kirby re- Texas adding Section 61 to Artl- 
turned the latter part of last cle XVI, abolishing the fee sys- 
w'oek from a week’s visit with of compen^tlng all district
, , , . . _____ : officers and all county officers

their daughter. Mrs. Marvin Da-, counties having a population
vis. I of twenty thousand (20.000) or

TV'e Kirhys and relatives all more; and authorizing the Corn- 
met Tuesday night at the Tom mis.sloners Court to determine

^ e t  county by the federal gov
ernment was brought Into Lam
pasas Monday and shippied ’Tues
day to Fort Worth.

More votes were polled in Sat
urday’s election than at any pre-

ding race In history. More 
votes were cast In the judges’ 
race than In any oth»r, the total 
for the two candidates being 
3080, which is more than 300 
greater than the number of poll 
taxes paid.

Having been on the lookout 
for some time, the local sheriff’s 
department made a rail last 
’Thursday night on a still five 
miles west of Lometa. However, 
they were not quite late enough 
In the day. It seems, os the sup
posed operator was not on the 
job A barrel of mash was pour
ed out and other equipment de- 
.stroyed. A large coll that had 
been In use was brought to Lam
pasas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes and 
their little grandson, Chas. E. 
Stokes. Jr., left ’Tuesday night for 
Chicago where they will visit the 
Century of Progress a few days 
before going on to Indianapolis, 
Md., where they will visit in the 
home of Major and Mrs. W. W. 
Carr. Mrs. Carr Is their daugh
ter. Mr. Stokes plans to return 
in two weeks, while Mrs. Stokes 
will remain a month.

Sunday night John Camp Ab- 
. ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

Abney, accidentally shot him
self in the forehead with a 22 
caliber rifle. ’The young man has 
a target with which he shoots 
sparrows about the yard and had 
used It some during the after
noon. He thought he had used 
the last shell and laid the gun 
on his bed. When he went to re
tire he pushed the gun aside and 
In some way It discharged. ’The 
bullet struck him in the fore
head, but fortunately It s.mck a 
gUmclng blow u id  only cut a 
gash In his head.—Record.

cra.shed into a tree at the side 
Ilf the .street. Mrs. Larenzo suf
fered several cuts and biuiocs 
about the face and arms. Mia. 
Silfflcmire was 111 from shock 
and fright of the accident, but 
the little boy escaped with only 

I 111 nor bruise on one side of his 
head.—Record-Herald.

Hooten home for an old fashion
ed ice cream supper. Some nine
teen families and their children 
were present and a very happy 
evening was spent. —Reporter.

------------- o-------------
STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from a skin trou
ble. such as Itch. Eczema. Ath
letes Foot. Ringworm, Tetter or 
Pimples, we will sell you a jar of 
BLvek Hawk Ointment on a guar
antee. Price fifty cents.—Hudson 
Bros., Druggists.

whether county officers In coun-

..jii c X  levied by any county, 
city or town for any year or 
persons or corprr.i'icns pur.'uing 
any profession or business, shall 
not exceed one-half ol the tax 
levied by the state for the same 
,)crlod of such profession or bus
iness.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
amendment to the Constitution 
of Texas shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of 
'.his State at an election to be 
held throughout the state on the i 
first Tuesday after the first | 
f.loiiday in November. 1»34. Al|

ties containing less than twenty; .his election, all voters favoring| 
,L;ouoa;iJ 'JO.oOb) population j said amendment shall write or 
shall be compensated on a fee have printed, *
basis or a salary basis; and au
thorizing the Commissioners’ 
Court In all counties of this 
state to determine whether pre
cinct officers shall be compen
sated on a fee or a salary basis.” 

Each voter shall scratch out 
with pen or ])encil the clause 
which he desires to vote against 
so as to Indicate whether he is 
voting for or against said pro
posed amendment.

A true copy.
W. W. HEA’TH.

Secretary of State

Comanche
W. W. Cox. formerly of Co

manche, was defeated for county 
judge of McCulloch county, 2604 
to 882.

A Pentecostal revival meeting 
started at Elm Grove Thursday 
night, August 2, Rev. Frank Mar
tin, doing the preaching.

A near record vote was polled 
in Saturday’s primary, when 
more than 1200 votes were cast 
In the city of Comanche and 
over 4700 In the county.

Mrs. Lewis Cunningham,mem
ber of a pioneer Comanche coun
ty family, died in Comanche at 
the home of her mother. Mrs 
Aaron Uttle, ’Thursday after
noon, July 26, at 4 p. m.

Emmett Harris of Lockhart, 
formerly of Comanche, led In the 
race for county superintendent 
of Caldwell county Saturday, 
having, polled 1005 more votes 
than his nearest opponent. — 
Chief.

f t i l t s ' - m -  iliW  if  o t ic

1895 1934
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Ileat Materials 
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Prices Right.
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on their ballots
the words:

"For the A m e n d m e n t  to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that taxation of 
real property shall be equal and 
uniform; and that all prop>erty 
in this state, other than that 
owned by municipal corjxirations, 
siiall be taxed in proportion to 
its value as ascertained as may 
be provided by law; and provid
ing that the Legislature may 
make reasonable classifications 
of all property, other than real 
property, for the purpose of tax
ation, and that the taxation of 
all property in any class shall be 
equal and uniform; and provid
ing further that the Legislature 
may Impiose jwll tax and occupa
tion tax and Income tax and ex
empting from occupation tax 
IHTsons engaged in mechanical 
and agricultural pursuits.and ex
empting from lax.iuon I ’wo 
Hundred and 1-iity i $250.00) 
Dollars worth ol household and 
kitchen furniture belonging to 
each family; and providing that 
the occupation tax levied by any 
county, city or town shall not 
exceed one-half that levied by 
the State for the same period.”

Those voters opposing said 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

“Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution ol the State of 
Texas providing Uiat taxation of 
real property shall be equal and 
uniform, and that all property 
in this state, other than that 
owned by municipal corporations, 
shall be taxed in proportion to 
its value as ascertained as may 
be provided by law; and provid
ing that the Legislature may 
make reasonable classifications 
ol all property, other than real 
property, for the purpose ol tax
ation, and that the taxation of 
all property In any class shall be 
equal and uniform; and provid
ing further that the Legislature 
may Impose poll tax and occupa
tion tax and Income tax and ex
empting from occupation tax 
persons engaged In mechanical 
and agricultureal pursuits; ex
empting from taxation Two 
Hundred and Fifty ($250 00) 
Dollars worth of household and 
kitchen furniture belonging to 
each family; and providing that 
the occupation tax levied by any 
county, city or town shall not 
exceed one-half that levied by 
the State for the same period.” 

A  true copy.
W. W. HKATH, 

Secretary of S to t»

...Climaxes Continental’s 
59 Years o f Leadership!

Continental Oil Company’s half-cemurj- of qual
ity leadership reaches a climax in Sew and Im
proved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil! It is the 
result of over two years of research and experi
ment and 963,000 miles of road test.s.

This great new oil has these advantages:
1. Two to four times greater film strength than 

any straight mineral oil. 2. Penetrates and com
bines with metal surfaces—the “ Hidden Quart 
that ne' er drains away.” 3. Stability under all 
conditions; w ill not thin out. 4. Prevents carbon 
and sludge troubles.

Here’s proof that it gives you greater motor 
protection and lower oil consumption: Tested at 
Indianapolis .Speedway against fire other nation
ally known oils in identical c.irs, five quarts of 
New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil carried its car 4,729 miles— 3,015.8 
miles farther than the first oil to fail, 1,410.2 
miles farther than the best of the five other oils!

18,000 Conoco Stations in 40 states have this 
great new motor oil for you in refinery-sealed 
cans and in bulk. Fill with New  and Improved 

Conoco Germ Processed Mo
tor Oil and know’ your motor 
has the finest protection you 
can give it!

am/

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

( p a r a f f i n  b a s e )

MOTOR OIL
O N I O l TH I laODUCTS O l C O N T IN IN T A l O i l  COMIANV

[OONTINKNTAL O IL COMPANY F1UD5BMT8— \
* »«ry  Wednesday night, over HAC., tnelodlnf I 
WTAA-WBAF, 1:30 P. M. C3S.T.—Barry Rlehman. | ^  
Jack Denny and B k MuBa and M m  a  ■’w n ilir  * “
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’.i-i-ses Tooisle Hancock and 
T Flotchor of Mnllin spent a 
)>. • of Wednesday visiting in 
'■ city.

T  Absher nt MuUln and 
Vra k Spiaks of Center Point
' ippniclated rallers at the
K; ■ office Tuesday.

■ ction is often fatal. Pre- 
vi-nt it with Lucky Tiger Antl-

Oln'ment. At all Drug
■ Costs little.

r . nc* ■.'Irs. i " ■ i  F.;i*a>r and 
■■ J ir.o vLslU'd relati\cs 

’■ " 't 'l vvp:-'c ' nd attended the 
r..'. r- union.

Mi M.try Bowles left Wed- 
n d.i> lai .\,..5,i.. .<j take a spe-

■ r; .¡rse in elocution and tap 
dancing, projaaratory to begin
ning !-er I 'i j i i  here in the fall.

>;r ani’ Mr.* C. L. Stephens 
' ' ‘d i t 't iv s  in Hico last

; ; . -'d ts J R Dickson. 
- : f Mr- Stephens, re- 

S h'line wl'h them for a
v'-ir

rri Mr H L Lob*tein.
J. P ‘ ‘li -t :.nd MLsses 

 ̂ n;.. • i J' tnni. Phll-n w!U
1 V ill - .tiii'e liir ft vaca-

n trip ti- L>s AiiCeies. Calif 
’VI.lie in Calli-'rnia they t^ill visit 
Mr Lobs'^-ir. r ol.ster. Mrs Wllnia

a kiunn Br cAiiv ...d B'aUc-
iii

 ̂ !pr M. Y Strikes Jr., came 
•V r from F.irt S iru Houston la-st 

-i..,urd.iy evening, to arcotr.pi".y 
h two e.ns and Mrs R M
7 .. : rnpson h -nie from a visit to 
i. f  At imo c;tr He relurncu to

•irtif; ir. tne Fn.-t Sunday
-ft! M; - ot -r.es .H r jmpatuea
1.. 1n . . rt ; ned S.in An-

I ’ .'-l -.Vf triv’ sday.
r  L ■; . '.  f.rn'.:’:' :

vcir:.s . 1..' ' - .. r; ir. a vis*
• ■ . ‘ h -  ‘.V i n  C o r -

• : h. ; n

. . .-iu s.-r a
: .  . vv..; her
. e- I. : ; .„I .-.Irs
. a .. „• m B; ;..t ,J
■> • .t! ... .. h r.ne.

Mrs. J. D. McKenzie and son. 
t'-n vLii'ed her sister, at Oostlne 

Sunday.
Mrr Floyd Hetiderson returned 
lin S.tturday to Terrell, after 

' \i;Si to relatives here.
Mis-s Mary Thomrt, wiio fell 

t il */ -•;; -ind broke her arm, is 
. ; ‘ ?d to be resting well.

KEUl'CE A IT O  TAX

The total tax on the operation 
of the farm automobile will av
erage about fifty dollars a year. 
T includes gas tax, lube tax, 

tax and license fee. In this 
■ ijnty every dollar of the license 
1 e is applied to the lateral roads. 

..N'et a dollar of any other of 
N.aisale.e Summy, one '^^nhese taxes is so applied. I have

not objected and do not object 
to a horizontal reduction In the 

X on the operation of automo-

o in irlen i Mullin teachers w us 
\ visitor to the city Wednesday 

Mr. and Vfrs .Arthur Robbins
: Pleasant Grove visited Mmes ^lles. I have objected and do cb- 

Morcland and McKenzie the first jeet to the proposal to reduce the 
i!-.e week. ¡part which goes to the lateral

O M Li'iii- and son of Bigjioad without at the same time 
s-.ring are here visiting hi« ch ll-; making a like reduction In the 
c.e;i Curt; - L ;.’.c: and Mrs. W.W ft.thers.
r rnd their families. j I do object to the proposal to

J.-:- Hu'Hnan is seriously 111 at f'^tuce what we get without at 
[Re homo of his daughter-in-law.; the same tUne reducing what wc 
Mrs. R G. Huffman, In this city Bh-e.
HU children arc at his bedside.

Mr and Mrs D.itch MiKenzie

To reduce the license fee with 
out a like reduction In the other 

.f'urr.cd Saturday from a trip 10 « «  automobile operation
:'. ;:dyh.om.a, where thev visited In | has the effect of giving us who 

he home of Jack Johnston and I “ ve on the lateral roads part of 
,  I  the benefit and all of the loss.
‘ Mr-rLo;> Sml.h from Novice, j  "^he total saving Is taken out 
came m Saturday to help nurse the maintenance of the lat
her mother, who Is very sick at ''‘"■'t roads.
■.'..r .home of Mrs J. T. Ross in ' meaning can be made
dig Valley ¡clearer by reference to the posi-

Mr* L E M Her returned ¡tt®”  our prosent representative 
-.me Tuesday night from Chlca- these matters. He has dlscuss- 

where she went In company '^- his connection with an
>!:h è p.ftrty of frierds to see the to pass a law reduclnp

Century of Progr; .s e.xposition.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Horton re-

R.:rned home last week from a . , . . ,,11 wish now to call your atten-
■ ton.

I On an amendment to H. B 
1247. proposing to reduce the ga.« 
I from four cents per gallon to 
" '.n ?  cents per gallon. Rollins 
voted “No.", page 611 Hous< 
J'->urnal. On final passage hi 
votes to retain the gas tax at

612

ir.itemoblle license fee, but 
•s.' f.ir as I know he has not dls- 
i cussed another matter to which

t- l'uv.s' vUl; to Mr. and Mrs.
i -1 Ho.>-Mn and boy.' v 

-.-! ; 1 They also visited in Bal- 
..rit-R-i’ and Brownw'K d M'** B i*- 
b ira June Fr.‘ tier re‘ ',irned home 
• -th them

Miss Lora Newton le;I I'ue.sday 
. r hfcOlrk. to a;lead the an- 
. . ! I re r. n >1 the Newton fam- ppnt« per gallon, page 

• •' -  " home- H,;. .e j„,,rnal.
is •() be

, - b '- ,

iHili
.'■e

!L

7 '. .1 T ’ 1 
friend'-

h' Id today 
;c larei '“. 
*t Tr.x.is 
: usu-
inhcrs of 

in al-

•■f-c

:r n. 
' o  

M

ti.e Lo- 
;■ • her a
' ; ft ' A i l .  C , r a 

ft,... Ih. L SI 
"ft,;.ney B K 

kt.'P. and E E. 
'..w.iite the 
the interest 
ion for Lo
me location 
Eaxle trusts 
am .'li.'h an 
awn.

It is thus seen that the Issue 
■ •'■eon us Is clear His attemp 
to reduce that ¡>art of the au- 

,ore,.bile lax only from which we 
• f , 'Ì bcncfift and not to re- 
I !;:it par' from which wf 

Me benefit.
' îh ; re. I’ .inr Is: The total of 

.rrani--- autom >bii' taxes u too high 

.hv..i,x. ,’ i '-.’ore. we v.lll reduce tha, 
> ee ii r nsrt of nuftimob!’ ? t ’ x whle,

Gl 
k ;

M.

-I-,', net,d ; 
.V. adc is a 
1 -s an ex- 

-e bar, been 
1 v, hh M:*.-

•ir- if t ’
' in iiiat 
Ì . b • here i 
■ .I'.hcr 1,

;• any

MS'd on the fanners' roads. 
Yours.

11. A. LL'KER
'¡•t A \v

-O—
„■arr-

; ;m. n‘ 
'rr.:’ “

to clean ami 
'• for any member 
and »nkes orders 

I id.--to-mcE.sure garments 
, .' ■.•’-.rh*‘! for Spring and

•'r nothing.

-S555S-55SS—5— ——

Show  an actual profit on next 
year's reading! ... Your home news^  
paper and the pick of this choice list of m agaziiN ^  
. . . A l l  for the am azing/low  price given below.

GROUP-I

•- iTpiv ■ r

o / f/ieàe^amof/à Wcii/û^>ied.
S E L E C T  O N E  >
MA6AZINE I

Q  Better Hemes & Gardens,1 Yr

Q  Delineater ..... .......  1 Yr

I Q  Hollywood Movie Mag. 1 Yr.

I O  McCalfi Magjzint __1 Yr

; □  Movie Classic .1 Yr,
Q  Pathfinder (Weekly) ... 1 Yr

□  Pictorial Eeview_.r,....1 Yr.

□  Open Road (Boys)__2  Yrs.
□  Screen Beek_________1 Yr

□  Screen Play_________ 1 Yr.
□  Tree Confessions Yr.
□  Radioland _________  I Yr.

C htch  / Mm$mzin* Ih u t (X )

"YOU GET
I M AGAZINE FROM 

GROUP*I
3 A^GAZINES FROM 

GR OUP-2
a n i /  ^  

A LL  F I V E  O N L Y

GROUP-2 SEltCT THREE 
M A G A Z IN E S

'□  Progressive Farmer___2  Yn.
□  The Country Home „....2 Yrs.
□  Southern Agriculturist_1 Yr. |
□  Capper's Farmer_____ 1 Yr. I
□  Gentlewoman Magazine 1 Yr. |
□  Good Stories ........ I Yr.
□  Home Circle________ 1 Yr. |
□  Household Magazine_1 Yr.
□  Illustrated Mechanics_1 Yr.
□  Mother's Home Life.___.1 Yr.
□  Needlecraft_________ I Yr.

I □  Successful Farming___ 1 Yr.
1 □  Woman's W o rM _____ I Yr.

Check i  Mmgmztn*» (has (xT

/»

IF YOU PREFER YOU MAV CHOOSE ALL 4 MAGAZINES FROM GROUP >
Our Ommrnmtrr Tm Y^mt
This wo.sderfal offer is avsilaWe to oM 
and nrw sabecribers ^  this newspaper. 

•• i/e guaiaatoe the falfillmeat of sN 
mag. zinc sakscriptiens and yoa havo 
positive assarsnee that this j|ei|ere|W

Pleace cUß Hat at Magmalnaa attar cHaeking 4 Pahfic 
ttaru taairaJ. F ill amt coupon caratulfy.

OwdaiMn: I wicIm . t  ......... ............ .......... Haaia wk4 aaa ik>
I ch «M  with • /Ml', «ehwrl^d* t. yam aaaafayt

BIG VALLEY

On account of so much visiting 
our attendance was only 53 at 
Sunday school. Had 52 Sunday 
night at B. T. S I wonder If any 
other community had more at 
'heir union?

Will Roberts of Star and his 
brother-in-law, .Mr. Ghent of 
Sweetwater, fished at Cockrell’s 
. d week end.
J. T. and Alvis Sykes of Can

yon brought their grandfather, 
H. A Sykes, home last Saturday.

Clarence Diuy, Forest Renfro, 
Barton Reed and family went to 
Ratler Saturday fishing at the 
Renfro dam.

Mrs. Dan Long and Dan, Kaly 
Bell from Midland are visiting 
relatives In the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewbre from 
May. Hugh Nelson, wife and 
baby, Connie Knowles and wife 
spent Sunday In O. A. Knowles 
home.

B T. Arnolds brother from 
San Angelo brought his mother 
down for a few days visit before 
.he returns to her home in 
Evant.

Nell and Rose Miller spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
■ he Traylor girls at Rock Springs

Tom Booker and family from 
Shaw Bend spent Saturday night 
with Roy Bynum and family.

Frank Reed and family from 
Breckenridge spn-ill Sunday In 
the valley.

Dora Dean Hale visited her 
brother, Orville, and family this 
week.

Marguerite Sykes from Win
ters and Bertha Sykea from 
C.tnyon are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. Chas. Mlilcr.

August King and family from 
Colorado, Texas, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. B F. Bledsoe, and 
ftther relatives.

Mrs. B. T. Arnold spent Sunday 
In Cherokee visiling her sister.

Mrs. Oral Bohannon and chil
dren from Dallas are vlshlng hex 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. W, H. Nel- 
•ion.

Miss Inez Sellers from Big 
ftpring came in Sunday morning 
lo visit her grandparents, Mr. 
;id Mrs. A. T  Sellers.
Mrs. J. E. Swim and Miss Cleo- 

a ficm Austin, are here visiting 
■'rs. Isaac Wt.iver and looking 
■Her their place.

Vance Cockrell has been real 
I'-k the past week.
Roy Bums took a load of 

jcache-s to Coleman Tuesday.
D. M. Sloan and John from 

Rr^ors, are visiting Arnold Sloan 
md wife. FARMER

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

TO MY P.XTKONS

I shall open my school of Ex- 
)r“ .sslon and Dancing 55eptembor 
;4. Until that time I shall be In 
he Texas school of fine arts at 
‘ -•ip, Texas, doing some si)e- 
lal work In platform art. danc- 
ng routines and Interpretative 
vork. I am doing this that my 
pupils may have the be.st service 
r which I  may be capable.

MARY BOWLES

Our revival meeting is In pro
gress at this time. We are hav
ing splendid crowds and I ’m sure 
everyone is enjoying Bro Smart s 
sermons.

Rev. and Mrs, Smart and chil
dren, Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Hays 
and Rev. and Mrs. Jim Hays en
joyed a lovely dinner In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mc
Nutt Tuesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Roberts and chil
dren of Houston are guests In 
the home of her parents, Mr.and 
Mrs W S. Cunningham.

Miss Alma Ledbetter spent 
Monday night and Tuesday with 
Edna Hamion.

Henry Long spent Monday a f
ternoon with Mr and Mrs. Lynn 
Nix

Those who called In the Enoch 
Reynolds home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mr.s. Grover Dalton and 
Mr.s. F, C. Smith of Goldthwaite, 
Mr. Ivy, Ous Meyers.Henry Long, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Petty.

Margarette Oden spent Sun
day night and Monday with Lo- 
ralne Calaway.

Ml.ss Edna Williams Is spend
ing this week In the George Hill 
home and attending the meet
ing.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Robertson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Nix and Earlene and Johnnie 
Belle Long visited Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Randles and Mrs Harmon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Port 
Worth are visiting Mr. and Mrs 
H. O Kennedy and other rela
tives this week.

Mrs. Dan Long and daughter. 
Katy Belle, of Midland were | 
cuests In the home of her sister 
Mrs Jimmie Griffin, the first of 
the week.

Orville Huffman spent last 
week with his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. E W McNutt.

Oleta Utzman of Mullin visit
ed the Harmon girls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harmon 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J A Huffman

Miss Lucille Daniel spent Mon 
day afternoon with Mrs. Arthur! 
Griffin.

Mrs. W. O Oden visited Mrs 
J. J. Uortheutt Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Zelma Hays sjaent Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Irene Sanderson and baby. !

Bro. Smart and family dined I 
In the Clint Petty home Wednes- 
day. OLD MAID j

------------ o------------
CARD OF THANKS

W. G. Miller visited hU sister 
In Brownsvood Wednesday.

Mrs. C. H. Black Is visiting rel
atives In Brownwood this week.

Miss Dorothy Mathis ol Kings
ville Is visiting In the R. E. Clem
ents home.

Aaron Karnes and wife are 
here visiting his parents and 
other relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Smith 
spent the week end with rela
tives In Cameron.

Will Woody and wife have gone 
(or an automobile trip to Cal
ifornia. Will “ steps on the gas’’ 
and It will not be long now until 
they return.

When you have visitors or 
know any other local item the 
Eagle appreciates your reporting 
It.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass attend
ed the graduating exercises at 
Howard Payne college, of their 
daughter. Miss Leona, Wednes
day night.

Blake Hudson, who has been In 
the sanitarium In Temple for 
several days, underwent an ope
ration this week for the removal 
of a portion of the bone In his 
arm that was found to be dis
eased. It is now hoped the heal
ing will be rapid and he will soon 
be able to come home and take 
his place In the business com
munity.

Mrs. Dan Yates has h>en quite 
sick at her home In this city for 
several days.

Dr. and Mrs. Brooking haye 
returned from Temple, w h ^  
they each underwent an opera
tion. Their friends are glad to 
have them at home again.

Hez Cobb, who has been in the 
sanitarium in San Antonio for 
several days, underwent an ope
ration Wednesday and a mes
sage to Mrs. Cobb stated he was 
doing nicely. Ills friends hope for 
his early return home.

M ELBA TH E A TR E
Friday-Saturday

•FINISHING SCHOOL” 
with

Frances Dee
Virginia ILogers

Billie Burke

Monday-Tuesdajr

•S’nN G .YR E E ”
with

Richard Diz 
Irene Dunn

Wednesday, Only

BANK NIGHT — $80.00

“ STRICTLY DYNAMITE” 
with

Janies Durant

I

DRESSES A T C O S r f
Most all dresses selling at cost— making I 

ready for Fall Stock. '
See our new shipment of Fall Hats. I

THE FASH IO N  !

The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF '

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART

The family of the Late Thom-' 
as P. Reed is profoundly grate- i 
ful for the extreme kindness of ! 
neighbors and friends during ! 
the dark hours they have expert- | 
enced. The beautiful floral o f-; 
ferlngs and the much appréciât-, 
ed thoughtfulness has donei 
much to assuage the grief of cv- ' 
ery member of the family. ^

----  - o - ■ . I
CLASSIFIED

iraniiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiinHiiiiniiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiginiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiHiiu

= II Your Grocery Bill I
g

DOFS NOT DRAW PENSION

It has been generally discussed 
through the county that I  am 
drawing a government disability 
.\llowance. I have a 75 per cent 
disability, but the new ruling 
cau.<ied me to lose my pension. 

Respectfully submitted, 
BARTON J. KEESE 

Candidate for District Clerk.
------------- o-------------

RADIO SPEECH

R. A. Luker of Proctor, candi
date for repre.sentative from Co
manche and Mills counties, will 
speak over KFPL from 8:15 to 
8:30 o’clock p. m., Monday, Aug. 
13.

'Ter £uen/

Kscfulramert

'Diroiigh our factory con- 
noctioa wt can fumUh 
any kiad of duplicating 
and triplicaling forma in 
booka or pads for any 
purpoae—at low coat.

4ia vt abovp 

€Afl tmCRS ANO
M drifotdiM .éooks

Lucky "nger Antiseptic Oint 
ment kills Athletes Foot, Ring 
worm. Itch, etc. Contains new 
sensational Ingredient. At all 
Drug Stores.

Elbertas are now ready and 
the price Is $1.50 This Is first’ 
class fruit. A few plums yet $1.25 
at orchard.—J.J.Cockrell. phont 
1643P12.

For Quick Sale—My resldenc* 
in Goldthwaite (or sale. Leavt 
me an offer or see O. H. Yarbor 
ough.—Miss Lura Yarborough.

Will always be satisfactory arai the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. We know the needs of our cus- 

_  tomers and cany a line of Groceries 
=  to please them.

Let us serve you with everything in 
g  our line, including Fresh and Cured 
s  Meats; Fi-uits and Vegetables.

1 W . F . B r i m
I  GROCERIES and MEATS _
lilllllH IlP IH IIia illlllllllB IIP IIIliB IIIIIIIIIIB im

MUSIC CLASS
I Will open my piano class at 

my studio In the home of Mrs. 
O. L. Woody, Monday, September 
10, and will be glad to enroll pu
pils at any time.

RUBY LEE DICKERSON, 
Authorized teacher of the Pro
gressive Series of Plano Lessons

------------- o-------------
AVERAGE RECEIPTS

Cotton is said to be opening 
fast throughout the county and 
the gins will soon be In full ope
ration. While the crop will not 
be large, when taken In connec
tion with the cotton land rent
als and the sale price of tax ex
emption certificates the amount 
realized In the county will not be 
far short o f a normal crop.

E A G L E  

PUBLISHING CO.

ARRANGING SIT*PLIES 
Chairman John W. Roberts 

and his election committee will 
meet In this city Monday (or the 
purpose of preparing election 
supplies for the second primary 
to be held August 25, which will 
be two weeks from next Sstor- 
<l*y.

HyroHDiiHiHiiiiniiiiaiiniiiiiiBiauiiiBû

LUMBER PRICE 
REUDCTION

Effective FrHay, July 20th |
We have REDUCED our Present 

Lumber Prices a Flat 10 Per Cent, in 

order to CO-OPERATE with Presi

dent Roosevelt’s Recovery Plan.

OUR O PE RATIO N S AR E  

N. R. A . SUPERVISED.

J.H. RANDOLPH


